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Tho In Gushing Noof Cushlng Ranch Drilling Asso-ciation has alternated between darksandy Hmo and black bituminousshalefrom 3,883 to 4.405 feet, with favorablebowlng8 of both and gas. ifproduction is not obtained after
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4.C0O feet, this moro th.n
500' feot of bearing formats will
be given heavy shot Oil men are
strong belief that this well will
be shot Into n good producer.

Prospectsfor shallow oil thought
io oo goon at this company's Bccond
lest, tho Sparkmnn 1, in mile's
northwest of here, mid about four
mile south of Cnslilnj; No. l. Last
Week the drill at this well passed thru
tho red beds into n Hmo formation at
850 feet nnd is now drilling below the
000-fo- level. Other wells drilling In
this territory encounteredthe llmo nt
nround 1C00 feet

Tho Tidal Oil Company, It Is re-
ported, has made a location for n deep
test Just over the line in Glasscock
County, on a block of recently
acquired, nnd will soon be moving in
materials to start active

Westbrook-Iata- n Section
locations for two now tests In tho

Underwriters block twelve miles west
from Colorado, were announced Satur-
day officials of thc company. These
wens wm be drilled near Morrison
Numoer.rwo, the largest producer in
tho field, and the company exnecrs to
spud not later than January l. These
tests, together with Smart l of
S. A-- S.oan and associate, which hns
rig up and ready to spud nnd Badgett
no. z, orrsettlng tho sensationalMit-
chell County gasser,will make n total
of four wells in the field. Thc
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UNION THANKS

Everyone In Howard Countr is Cor
dially Invited to Attend Union

Services Next Thursday

Union Thanksgiving Services will
be held nt the First Baptist Church In
this city at iO o'clock Thursday morn-
ing November 30th. Rev. W. D.
Green will pronch the sermon on this
occasion and n stirring message Is

The nt this service go penonnl visit to th0 Lyceum
to help tln Unitod Charities Assocla
Hon.

'There Is every reason why most of
our people should take this occasion
to offer up thanks for tho mnny bless-
ings we hnve received blessings In
the way of good health nnd staunch
friendships If not In material prosper
ity. Our county hns been one of tho
favored sections this year nnd for all
that has been granted us" to promote
our hcnlth, happinessand prosperity,
lei us humbly offer our thnnks.

Tho service will bo Inspiring and
helpful and our citizens should bo
there In force,

Don't forget the hour 10 a. m.,. and
rememoermat you will bo given nn
opportunity to donateto aid those who
may be In want.

Union er Meeting
The meeting of Union

men was held at the W. O. W. Hal
ucuncsuny nignt, was marked bya
good representationof union men of
Big Spring, but representativesfrom
the various locals of the Hownrd Coun
t.v Farm Labor Union were prevented
from nttendlng by the rain nnd bad
roads. Since a.full representationwas
not In attendanceIt was unanimously
decided to postpone until Thursday
night, November 30th the formation of
n Central Trades Council for nownrd
County. The largo number of union
men nnd women who hnd braved tho
Inclement weather to attend this meet
Ing carried out a regular program nnd
anenjoyed meetingwas In order.

Tho Indies haveplannedto servo re-

freshmentsnt the close of the speech
making,

J. O. Tnmsltt actedas chairman and
in response to n call from the member-
ship fine talks were made by J. A.
Klnard, National Organizer of tho
Farm lnbor Union, Mrs. Wm. Monger,
Rev. F. B. Etesonnnd J.' M. Cramer.

All union men and women In ' thc
countj nre urged to remembertbo lm-- J

portnut meeting to bo held Thursday
night, November 30th and make plans
to be present

Two brother bollermakersof Chicago
were present nnd made encouraging
talks.

nj tp goodly are now a pocket Mills Killed in Accident

! time

a
u

II. E. (Red) aged 32 years,
of this city, and one of our esteemed
citizens, died at a sanitarium at Abi
lene nt 2:20 o'clock this morning as a
result of n railway accidentat Sweet'
water at 8:80 o'clock Thursday morn
ing.

Mr. Mills was employed as fireman
on the Texas & Pacific switch engine
at Sweetwaterand the accident took
place when the engine in backing up
fildeswlpcd n box car standing on the
siding. The car was too near the en--

tranco to tho switch to permit tho en

cine to pass in the clear. The left
side of tho cab was mashed against
the boiler and Mills pinned in thc
wrecknge, nnd internally Injured. The
collision smashed n steam-- pipo and tho

Injured man was" also scniuen
W. T. Kent, engineerof the switch

engine was slightly injured when he
leaped from the cnb after the collision

In order to keep from being scalded by

the escaping steam.
Tho Injured man was taken to a

sanitarium nt Abilene where he passed

uwny this morning.

Mr. Mills is survived by n wire "'
baby who hnvo been residing at
e..-nij- r temnornrliy wnue air.

ing to the bereavcu wnv " --

Jatlves our deepest sympathy,In their

hour deep

Funeral services will be conducted

at Balrd.

Benefit Maeleal Dee. 8

A Musical for the benefit of Buck-ner-'s

Orphans Is being planned,

to hold at thoWgh School auditor-lur- o

December 8th. Make your plans

this entertainment

B. O. Prtfhard left Thursday night

for Pecos on a huelne trip.
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Homo and School Club
Tho Homo nnd School Olub met in

regular session Friday, November 17th
at Central school, with Mrs. Koberg,
tho president,presiding. Quito a largo
number of mothers nndtenchorswere
present.
- Mr. Flanlken led In prayer which
was followed by America.

Tho club has extended n voto of
thanks to Miss Eubanks,the Domestic
Science teacher and her pupils, who
renderedsuch valuableassistancedur-
ing tho receptionfor tho teachers.

Our nreslilnnh Wm tta!i. mn.in
uffiTliw will a Dixie

Mills,

severely

Hosae

iiureau wimo they aid not cancel Methodist V hurch In this citv nt fourour contract, they agreedto extend If, o'clock Sumluv afternoon.
until next year. It Is to be hoped that

can raise tho necessary funds
enable us to Mvo It then. The. re-

mainder of thoraoney will bo refund--
ea to tnoso wno Tmrchnsed season
tickets.

Mrs. F. Ncldcrmler, state organ
izer for tho Parent-Teache- rs Assocla
tlon--ls to visit the club In tho
nenr future and explain the stnte work

It hns been suggested that a father's
club bo organized to work cooperative
ly1 with tho mother's club. "Wo hope
to hear from some of tho fathers at
our next meeting.

Every should havo been
present tc hear tho excellent talk by
Mr. Flanlken our superintendent on
the "Iaw of Duty." Throughout tho
talk, he made It very clear how close
tho relationship between home nnd
school is and how success'in n child's
school life dependsInrgely upon thc
training nnd Influences emnnatlng
from the home. He raised Bome very
pertinent questionsthat nre worthy of
thoughtful 'consideration.

A reading was gracefully given by
Mnry Hnzcl Hathcock,
talented nnd was enjoyed
by everyone,
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SUNDAY SERVICE

FOR STRIKERS
A Special Held Mcth- -

odist Church 4 Sunday
November

.Every nnd woman In Big
and Howard County nnd every

nnd in Howard County
who is In sympathy the

tho FederatedShop Crafts
on cordially and
urgently requested attend a
service cM

JCnvomt.or

patron

20.

M.

nro

ami

Hymns,, prayers, and inspiring
wm n which willprove Interesting nnd nnd the
hour thus spent will beneficial
to nil who come. Among the speakers
will Rev. Ben Hnrdy, Rev.' B.
Etoson, Klnard, Cramer,
nnd short talks by numberof others

theso who
fighting their Is our
support and and every
citizen who Justnessof... .ue tneir neea onr
hearty good will expected
present.

sure to keep mind dato and
place this meeting and mako a
point to como nnd bring a
two.
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Buys Registered nercfords Hero
S. McKnight of who was

uere week to fine regis
tercu and calf purchased
Geo, Wlllcox, of registered

cattle, mndo additional
purchase registered ilnr.

hiio is very, ing nis here.
her

the

a visit to B. Cnuble's Here
ford breeding stock McKnight
purchasedone yearling bull, four lmii

having tho largest of calves nnd four young
mothers present resulted satisfactory prices. Mr. nl

Mrs. Agnell; Knight tho without
ward, Jordan: Grammar requesting any Is best

Sopho--, evidence he
- ' eleven nead of purchased

Next month are to a from. Howard County breeders
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Poceedsneglect
he realizes that ho has a steady and
sure Income from the fine be has
bnllt up. v

Raises Sweet Potatoes
L. H. Thomas of tho Moore commu-

nity presented editor of the Herald
with a mess of swectpotatoes. Mr.

stated that theso might well
be dry potatoes since
they made It thru without any
slnco June. potatoeswere of the

Spring
Gownn

small
potatoes thru

well year of such ScantTalnfall
our

the sardy land plant larger
acreages this crop.

Bartlett Mann Injured
Bnrtlett Man, well ranch

Tuesday to undergo
treatment. was injured his
ranch trying to lift his llttlo son
from his saddle horse. He dis
mounted let stock gap, the

boy remaining
as tbo horse being led
barbed wlro hav been pricked

Mr- - attempted,to reach for
son ho received tho bnok.

thruont this
to of his jarlyvrcrovery

fine rain thoroughly
all TexaB has newg

'pep'1 everybody,
look

By Jordan& Hayden

They Aro Howard County
H. Ji. Cook tho firm of &

Co with headquarters Colorado City
reports a number of sales in which
noward fnrmlng land changed

recently.
Llndsey considered one of tho

best farmers Mitchell County pur-chns- cd

threo nnd twenty acres
Innd, located seventeen miles north-

west Big Spring. This ns good,,
a farm as can be found tho West;"

being 1C0 acres In cultivation.
This land was purchasedfrom O.
Crow KansasClty,Uo. Mr. Ltml-so- y

will move his family hero Just ns
soon he imii lmvo n new homo creel-
ed on this farm

C. W. Webb Colorado City pur-
chased240 acres unimproved laud, ten
miles northwest Big Spring fromJ. Cllno and W. Brock of WolfCity. Mr. Webb purchasedthis land
for his sons, plan 0 Improve

H. purchasedof J. C. Cllno
Wolf Texas, t'hrco hundredandtwenty acres, adjoining bis farm, tea

northwest Big Spring. Mr.
has made a success farming

hero and realizes tho value
fnrmlng land In Hownrd County.

O. G. Heath purchased A. E.
Edwards Greenvill'e, Texas, three
hundred and twenty acres of
locatedthirteen northwest Big
Spring. This Is extra fine farm
with 180 acres cultivation. Mr.
Heath has been n on this prop-
erty nnd hence knows thnt ho Is mak-
ing good buy.

Awards for Chickens
In tho contest boys nnd who

hatched from eggs from
K. R. Woodford's purd bred Auconns,

E. Pnrduowas given n prlzo $5.00
for having tho best cockcrell; Miss
Lillian Little $3.00 for tho best exhi-
bition pullet, nnd Alfred Lovyorn $2.00
lav the bestutility pullet

Tho Judging was brder 8:00
o'clock last Saturday afternoon and
ten pens chickenswere entered.

The Interest in this contestwas so
grent nnd tho result so gratifying that
Mr, Woodford will give fifty Petting

Anconn eggs and girls In
our county who will ngreo give him
one pullet from thosesecured the

eggs. H will also give
prizes for the best chickens raised by
the boys and girls to whom he
tbes0 eggs.

you in on this contest bo
sure make application when thef
proper arrives.

Good noward County
J. B. Harding this week purchasedof
S. Pattersonhis farm six hundred

nnd forty acresof twelve miles
nrnlso' 80U,h ,own-- alreadyMeKnlchr wns lo.irt his

changed as tho Knottj registered cattle produc--l
0W"8 ""ndrwl nnd eighty.acres
of fnrmIff nndHonntir nnd fwls thnt. adjoining tho

received
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act
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Baltimore railroad
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public,
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Making

junn, mis is n pretty gooa sign
thnt ho thinks well of fnrmlng land

Mr. Cnuble states that the hlch nrlcb '" "" "M"'J. pniu uie
of cotton not' going to causehim 'twclvc hm and cJShty acres with

his registered Herefords as1 'ho from two crops; and If

herd

FlnC

tbo

Thomas
called weather

rain
The

sweet

Temple

the

County

land,

chickens

ne to ao ns wen as ilia
yearhe can easily pay tho $14,000

he Is paying for his place with the
proceeds two or three more crops.

He hns gathered sxjycnty-nln- o bales
of cotton from his farm this year,
which Is nst bad when you consider
that we practically rain
June.

Satterwhite-MtGowa- n

At Colorado, Texas, on Snturday
ovening, November wns solomnlz- -

yam. variety and were as large and, cd the marriage of W. S. Satterwhlto
fine as sweet potatoesgrown in other! 0f Big and Miss Roxlo Mc-sectl-

of Texas under ideal condi- - of Lorainc.
tions. Mr. Thomns only a quarter. tiic l)r,,e )s cimrmiUg and nccom-o- f
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ShopStrike Net CaUcd Off; M Urged
TeSUek

Information lias reached , LABOR
from various neet Ion A of tho country
that many of tho railroad companies
which haverefuel to enter Into agree
ments with the striking shopmen arc
persistently spreading the report that
tho strike has been declared off.

The railroads arts sending agents
thru the rural sectionsspreading this
propaganda. Circulars bearing the
samestory arc being printed and dis
tributed.

In n few places the propagandahas
been successful, but the men hate gen
erally gone out again when they ilia

covered how they had been deceived.
The strike has not been declaredoff,

'except on those systemswhich signed

tip with tho shopmen.
Alcn who aro on strike should look

to their own system' federation offi-

cials for Information because settle-
ments canooTbo madeexcept through
those officials.

As soon as settlementsarc complet-

ed the strikers will be notified.

In tho meantime stick. Equipment
on tho die-har- d roads continues to go

to pieces, despite the enormous sums

the railroads nrc expending in an ef-

fort to round np strikebreakers. Vic

tory Is certain if the strikers will only

continueto hold the front lino trenches.
Up to November 14, settlement nc--

rtt,iin fn rhft Baltimore plan naa

been made with 132 railroads.

Edwards Confesses to Wild Expend!
tufea

Fred C. Edwards, who was a candi-

date for the Republicannomination for
Senator from West Virginia last Au-

gust, admitted in court the other day
that ho had violated the West Virginia
corrupt practicesact and had expended
00,000 in an attempt to Newberryizo

West Virginia.
His attorney,John Marcum, declared

that before L'dwards opcned.hlsbarrel
lie had consulted Attorney General
Danghcrty, and the latter had told him
to go as far as ho liked, andthat there
was no danger that "he would conflict
with the law."

JudgeD. E. Matthews fined Edwards
$1,000 and disfranchisedhim for three
years. Edwards immediately took an
appeal to the supremecourt.

On the sameday that this rich crimi
nal was treated in this tender fashion,
five striking shopmen in North Caro

!

lina were found guilty of a technical
violation of a conrt Injunction, and at
tho suggestion of Attorney General
Danghcrty were sent to the Atlantic
penitentiary.

Christian Endeavor Nov, 26, 1922

A Thanksgiving Meeting.
Praise God,
Leader Honor Louls0 Davles.
Prayer.
Song Doxology.
Scripture Reading,Psalm145 :1-2- 1

Marlon Kennedy.
Special Music Helen Wolcott
What We have to he thankful for

juiss .uuDanK, c i
The Pilgrim's. Thanksgiving Mattle j

Lou Brown.
Song: Praise the Lord, Yo Heavens E

Ailnro Thro. B

Heading Edith Bunyan.
SentencePrayers Opened by Gar

land Early, closed by Helen Greath.
Announcements.
Mlzpah,

!

,

$25,ed Damage to Woodoa Ship
Valued at $1,6

.1I..I.m .v hmbHuI lfVA4.n..f 1. t .

tho hull of vessel Atlanthus, g
bv tho Board to a I I

an--' A
the hull I

will reach $25,000. The fire occurred
at Va., October 24, and
the has100 men at work sal--j

tho which

to
of fleet ot

ships of by
Board a at very

of their real value.
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DsvMmh n Need ef Highway Mate- -

j blowing jo say about

"There- Is no poririnncnt rond except
jwmanently maintained. Whenw wilder that tho staleand soTcralare constructing $100,000,000

of rmto at this time, Including thosethat bare been recently finished, andwhen we consider that tho nntlnnni
.government will probably spend Ml- -
UflM 0I uouarsIn tho next fow year.8
la the way of road constructlbn, tho
question of road malntcnnncobecomes
at onco one of vital interest. And
whllo such Task sums of money havo
been spent, and mo.being spent, it Is
pafeelng strange" that no definite
methodical plan for care and main-tenanc- o

of these roads has ever been
enactedInto law applicable to tho en-

tire state or nation.
."counties do not, ns ft rule, main

tain roads. The proposition of road
building 1ms been much agitated and
'(linCMflSKHL Tllf llllPtttlmi nf rm,,! nnlnJ
tenanco has been left In tho back
ground, about which llttlo has been
Bald. As a consequence tho nverage
county commissionerapparently thinks
that when he has voted bonds and
hull t a highway that ho has a perma
nent rond, nnd he makes no provision
whatever to take care of what ho has
built Wholesaledestruction follows."

' Ratso More Hogs
"Within tho last two years more thin

twenty-five- - pork packing plnns have
been established on the Tnclflc Coast
and California hasbeen coming to Fort
"Worth to buy hogs. But California
la also buying stockerhogs.

Tho local mnrket seldom receives
enough hogs to meet the demand of
packers. Nowhere In the world can
they bo raised with as little expense
and to such perfection ns In tho Fort
iWorth tradeterritory. The farmersof
North Texas nnd West Texas should
raise enough hogs to supply nil local
demands,to meet the requirementsof
California packers and to meet all
other packing house demands. -

It has been demonstratedthat corn
is not needed to finish pork. Mllo,
:kafflr and dnrsomnko as good meat ns
corn, nnd nt less expense. The farmers
In Texas can raise on n few acres
enough grain, Including corn If they
prefer It, to finish a large number of

hogs. Tf they do not enre to finish

tliem they can sell them to northern,
easternand western feeders to finish

Hogs are mortgage lifters, and much

Hiore than pay for their keep and tho

caretgiven tlem.
Tho farm with a few sows, one hun

dred or so hens and'a few goats and

sheep will he a prosperity farm. Live-

stock and poultry mean as much as
cotton, corn nnd other crops. Texas

enri raise enough hogs to feed Texas

and the world. Texas may easuy nc-co-

as famous for her hogs as for

her cattle-For- t Worth Record.

"v'JWK" :

Unknown 5Iaa Murdered Near
Colorado

4
Tho mangledremainsof an'

white man were found on lh" T,

& P. railway track about two miles

west of Colorado City last Friday nud

it U believed the man was murdered
before being placed on the railway

track. This theory was advanced by

Sheriff W. J. Ohesney who visited the
sceneFriday and found evidencesof a
struggle and a pool of blood covered

with sand.
Officers visited tho scene Saturday

to make a further Investigation and

found a pool of blood on the right-of-wa-y

and near where tho body was

piekedup had been burned. Dry. grass
wW-eellecte- andpiled on the pool and

giitf.'Bet on fire, but this falling to

etroy the evldenco of foul play, the
pW waa then, covered with sand. A

Wfc ronareatlywora but.a few days,

and carrying the trademarkof a Colo-

rado jaerchaBt,was picked up not far
f row the oaP fire which tne muraer-4'waa.aa-

his companion or compan

iima'iiadBnent a part of the night
h,. were In tho

luuie practically same

tatabllsh any clue of wenuueauu...
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Muainn burled

See--J, K. Crea
w.w SHmmons Cabinets, dining

laMAf, iron bed, rockerB, dining chairs,

I.have wt anything the second
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heaters, wood heaters, pn

;Ra4 a, hatred one. tber
jLwl aaattreeac?.Como
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Xfkf t4e name, Powell, 11v

Jmg hrbota havlag a son rcla-t-t

m4 D. Powell, who loft
1mm Hbewt the year 1908. and have

& heail f him since, may secure

.jrtwiiullnn a J His. whereabouts
teMtHac Bg ri Peornce.
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Marx Suit
pay you big dividends in service.

The quality of material, trimmings

and construction,'js guaranteed.

Scale Higher Asked

Printed copies contract be-

tween Texas Pacific railroad
company Association Me-

chanical departmentemployes received

yesterday show skilled me-

chanicsreceive higher; .wage under
sliding scalo. than' labor board
cision, against which snopmen

struck.
high cents

expert mechanics.

There graduated scalo between

and will

Mir tournevman rate nnd the
rate for semi-skille- d mechanics, which

to Rnmethlnenew. Heretoforeworkers
wnre classedashelpersor mechanics.

&

helper

There also Is a change in with

referenceto helpers,which reads:
"Helpers, when working or

under the direction of mechnnlcs or

apprentices,will perform service to the

full extent of their capabilities."
... .. .uJ..Uinit Mm nnntrnftwirn inpsn usvriiwi'iiri w

m. m .m. a' - - . .. .' n T -
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The weekly press of WestTexas, wc

believe, will Jjtund comparison with

the-- weekly press of any other region

There are threeof the rnltcd States.
weekly newspaperscom--

or four dozen
lug to tho Importer's exchange able

West Texas, and he
from all parts of
standard of excellence is remarkably

hleli Wo h us"es D8tut,on8'
. ..,.-- ! i,r- rtmrchcfl. her fnnns,
anil in general,WeatTcxtB
K- - . Jmtrs s that a high
"np . . r Tlio naners are
rW1" ' ZZ. enereotIC clean and

Sm : eve. And this Is one of

blg reasons why West Texas Is up

Bnrt coming Abilene WW.
FARM LANDS FOR SAW

. Ut time, low
R0 acre diockb, fpB

. . moirflBh.mvments:In
rrtte wicrem "',.. t.- - inttnil COHMIIJ111(1 I HTML VVIf" - -
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Ford Remedy For Strikes: Give Labor
Enough Wafea

nenry Ford hns a solution for
strikes; he would prevent them by
making them unnecessary. He has no
sympathyfor "your tribunals, your In-

dustrial police," he tells fellow em
ployers. This Js tho way Ford would
go about bringing peaceto Industry :

"The first stepIs paying satisfactory
wages. That Is usually the last step
taken. By taking that single step
you wipe out automatically the whole
strike situation.

"Why don't employers take that
step! Becauso it meansharder work
for them. Every strike-- begins In the
Incompetency or unfairness of the
front office.'

"There Is no Industrial situation
which ultimately does not como to a
head In tho matter of wages, for wages
represent livelihood, and a livelihood
Is nt the very basis of civilization."
Labor.

Masseuse
Is now located at 407 Gregg Street.
Phono 252. Advertising. tUt-p-d.

Massages for General Health
MRS, ELLA KROSN, . .

'SenatorNewberry Resigns.

.d

Truman II, Newberry was elected
senator from Michigan in 1018 In a

hotly contestedrace with Henry Ford
of Detroit. Charges were made In the
senatethat an enormousand unreason

4,

able sum was spent (o procure, tho
election of Newberry and his seat was
contested. After a prolongedfight ho
was permitted to tako his seat, tho
voto being almoststrictly a party one

Tho resignation Is dated Nor, 18th.

Showing owsersaad leaseewBrs of
all Isnd Ib nowsrd Ceaaty, Address
W, H. OABNUIKB, Big Spring, Texas.

Chnnped hands...Penskr, Beazoln
cream will heal tBe..'.,,CnIngham
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Blankets

IHiS lis

NOW IS THE TIME
V, AND THIS IS THE PLACE

., to buy those Blankets,so you won't
shiver through these"crimpy" nights.

We have them in plaids, checks,solid
colors and white.

r

Cotton for $2.25 and better.

Wool-Na- p $4.50 and better.

Wool Mixed $6.50 and better.
.

100 pure virgin Wool Blankets in '

good colors at $10 to $17.50a pair

FancyRobes andextra heavySingle
Blankets in beautiful patternstoo.

Thursday,Nov. 30th, ThanksgivingDay

We will CLOSED ALL DAY

WHY NOT SERVE YOUR

in PYREX Ovenware?

'?,t VUB ' - X till

y '&! -

New designsand shapes.

Our stock is complete,having in ft every-
thing madein this splendid line . :

- '
. of kitchen helps. - .

-- '

FY .

!

gif "ii ijHi .,,

lipgar-- aJ sy

;,Ja SkW. --HSIHII
; THE OLD RELIABLE

1882--

--v-

I. N. McN'ow this week purclased of
Ceorgo A. Martin bis hone placo on
West Fourth street. This is a dandy

llttlo home and the purchaser is for-

tunate to secure same. Tho deal was
closed by H. N. Beaucbanp.
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Wo have once more had au oppor--
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'KemnnftraiKe'' Is a One-M- a rictwe
One of the most Interesting figures

in the motion picture world la Rupert
Hashes. He has proved that the "one
man" picture not only Is a possibility
lint n distinct .outstandingsuccess, lie
also has shown that tbo public doesn't
hare to be tlttvntcd by vampires, or
Ogled with eternal triangles to put the
senl of approval on a screendrama.

When Mr. Hughesfirst went to tho
Goldwyn Btudto on the west coast and
began n practical first hand study of
the screen It generally was taken for
granted that his would be the way of
other authors who bavo mado the
same experiment. Then camo word
that he was writing his own contln-- j
nltlcs, or tho working script from
which the pictures are photographed,
Then ho assisted In direction and
wrote his own titles. Now, In his
latest pictures, Including "Remem
hrance," a Ooldwyn production,coming
to the It. & R. Lyric theatrefor Mon-

day and Tuesday,November 27-2-8, he
Is responsible for the entire production

the original story, the continuity,
the direction, tho cutting and the
titling. .

As in his "The Old Nest," Mr.
Hughes In has trans-
lated a typical American family prob-

lem to the screen. In the first picture
he bullded on mother love. The father
is thecentral figure In his latest effort

There is no doubt that whateverelse
nay bo said, a picture by Rupert
Hughes is always distinctly and em-

phatically Hughes. It bears the im-

print of his individuality as plainly as
do his novels and short stories. In
this respect, if no other, it might be
safe to say that Hughes is unique.

There is no one like him in motion
pictures.

A deal of criticism has been printed
to th ceffect that motion pictures suffer
from "council" manufacture.Too many
fingers spoil the pie, is the contention.
No such criticism can be mado ofany
motion pjeture that bears Hughes'
name.

Authors frequently complain because
directors change situations in tho
story. Since Hughes has been direct-
ing the scenes from his stories he has
found that frequently he has to alter
his own work. He was telling about
this situation the other day.

"It is not usual,"he said, "for me to
say to myself, 'I wonder if Author
Hughes would get very mad if I
should changothis around. Well, IH
make the change anyhow and explain
it to him afterward. He hasn't .any
right to complain if I better tho situa

i.It me, that
so that

we'd be all

tion "
At other times Director Hughes

found himself nt loggerheads with An
thnr Hughes for writing In camera
anglesthat poosthly boworked
out, and for falling to forsec various
mechanical obstaclesthat the director
discovered Immediately.

Ad the onoauthorwho hasworked at
motion pictures utitll he can nnd docs
make his own photodramashis own
wny, nughes has had many obstacles
to overcome, and many disappoint
mcnts and setbacks. Ho ins labored
harder than most human beings who
are trying to nttaln success, although
he already had achieved a most un-

usual success in the profession of let-

ters.
There can be little question that

Rupert nughes Is a new force In mo
tion pictures.

Red CrossRoll Call

W. Carroll Barnett, Jr., county
of the Sixth Annual Red Cross

Roll Call campaign has set next Mon
day as the date for lnaugcrating the
Roll Call Campaignin our c6unty.

. An effort will be mado to reach
every one in the county and tho cam
paign win te Drought to a close on
Thanksgivingday.

The Red Cross needs every possible
memberin order to bo ready to answer
when calamities visit any of
our country and to aid millions of
starving women and childrenin Europe

Bo ready to give a dollar for a
year's membership In the Red Cross
when the solicitor greets you. If the
solicitors fall to seeyou bring or send
your subscription to W-- Barnett Jr.

Big Union Meeting November 30th
The union men and women of Big

Spring and Howard County are urged
to be present at tho big meeting at
the TV. O. W. Hall Thursday night,
November 30th. The proposition of
organizing a central body, fine talks,
etc. will make up an Interesting pro
gram.

The ladles will serve refreshments
at the close of the evening.

1922 Bridge ClHb Notes
The members of tho. 1022 club

with Miss Tbelma Fox Tuesday
and an unusually pleasantsession'was
enjoyed.

In tbo race for the honor of making
high ecoro Miss Doris Mengcr made
visitors high score and Mrs. Floyd
Dodson made club high score.

Delicious refreshments were also
enjoyed.

It K. Burns delegate from Glass
cock County returnedThursday from
Brady where be attended the annual
meeting of the Puget Sound to
Highway Association.

Wrist watches all styles and sizes
solid gold and in' sliver cases

gifts that always please. Ward's,

juchardIbyd oii$ fells?

ZOOLOGISTS, who, in simpler language, are the
after microscopically observing the

' habits and conduct of ants for years,bring us the in-

teresting information that these, busy little workers
ia the numbler world are by their own voluntary
action the most moral of all living creatures.

The ant, they tell us, is so intelligent that we are
justified in trying to describe its existence by a kind
of allegorical comparison with human life.

Busy as are these, minute little creatures, their
females are scrupulously clean. Several times each
day they better their appearancewith combs and

1 brushes. The mothers sfrc the only ones tha are
allowed to eat all they want. All others, by thcir
establishedlaw, must abstain from oyer eating and
drinking.

Soldier ants protect both the young and those Jio
care for the young. The mother ant is treated with
all the deference ofan empress.

The ants limit their sleep to just that which is
.their need of rest and they destroy the drone and U

those who would attempt to ovcr-lniu'.-a? in leisure
or luxury. "

s, . ,

They have arciiitects and engineers: Theybuild
and bridjts ta conform with definite plans.

They have their agriculture and horticulture and
have been observed to domesticateas many as 584

kinds of creatures.
Wonderful is, the story of the ant. Some of our

scientistswho arc better zoologists than sociologists
quote the old Hebrew saying of thousandsof years
ago. "Go to the ant. thou sluggard,consider her way,"
and suggestthat there is much in the ant the man
might well try to emulate.

Other scientists tell us to consider the elephant,

Hoem5 faUNCLE JOHN
smartestgait,

wares busted up
fi

roar, warn
our danger. . . . more
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any that he's
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would sooner pass their

two men, run
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in a
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Bridge

Gulf

different

Partf
Tho City will bo hostess

nt n Rook party at tho C. A. on

Friday 1st. A Jolly good

lime Come and
a friend as your Tickets on

snlo a largo committee of Federa-

tion workers. If you should not have
an to get phone to

some of them.
Tho Federation has pledged ?500 to

nld In getting tho talked and
much needed and swim

pool, and expectsto glvp n
of different to secure
this Theso arc Intended to give

tho public pleasure and at tho same
time encouragethe of our
town.

Wo must keep in mind the most
gfnerons offer mado by Mrs. C. S.

who by tho way. Is one of
our much loved members,
and .boost this thing until some
real action is taken to put tho work in

This Is future nlm. but
Just this date we want to have a
lovely social time, so come play(
Rook at 3 Friday Dec 1st at
tho "Y"

Come in andseethe things In

cut flower bowls ill colors and
prices.

Libel oh Labor Stands
Philadelphia, Nov. 18. The public

presshasnot corrected falsestatements
it made when it that strik-
ing men desertedtheir trains
on the desert,saysJohn A. Voll,
of the Bottle

"Has President Harding,
tho In bis to con-

gress or to repair the dam-

age? Ho ba8 notJo our
to this writing. This is only
episodein the betweencapi-

tal and labor in uses
its power of false to

crush a cause,ns It did In

th? 5teel strike, later by
the

"But, It is paid, what .good Is
expo? after the damagehasbeendone,
tho cause crushed or defeated. It
focuses the of the people upon
the methodsof big busi-

nessand brings it a step nearerto the
day It also gives con-

clusive proof of tho power that big
businesswields over the and In

and thus sets tho people
to thinking of ways and means to
curb and controlIt."

Light HousekeepingRooms Fee Rent
Two nicely rooms far light

for rent. Pboae375
i -- 4 SiJi

Electrical goods of all kinds. Thy
make gifts for all

Prices right. Ward'.-.'-,

Thanksgiving Fruit Cake the old
original kind.
Homo Bakery.

Eleph-
ants, and

The itndoo tells us that he gets, goad work from
that giant creatureonly so long as he is good to It.
Should he abuse or offend it, he would lose the ele
phants willingness to work and he might lose his
life by the ire; appeasethe ithe Hindoo always feeds it before he him-
self partakesof food.

That do much to gain ?
good work, is the moral lesson the scientist haads to Jk
us as the result of these -

But who wants to be either an elephantof' an ant?
Who would, watit to emulate theirways ''--

J

and a they appearto be? 0The has of 'thef for which ?4i,j
the ; .observer pleads. The clcphknt sayf.-if- v:

"Feedme first or I am likely to get mad and, the
daylights outtpf vou." is nothing in 'that sort '

of a spirit worth emulating; i.
The ant is 'good to us own but if Wars o every ?

other creature thai U subdue and use. Ther'e
is nothing big and rnuunamnious about
A not is mote, outside of the trfrk rle- - M
phantsin the circus ring, no scientist has1 ever ,

upon us to see or hear an animal nor have
they shown utf an picture or, gracefully 'irj
luuui-- name, any one ever yc seen an oie-pl't-

pause in rapture before a orjgeQUf sunict' '

What eye at the has ever seen'an ant
lav down its work upon its hill to hark to the song
of the lark?

are rrian's Imperfections he is not only
the researchstudent, the truth seeker, but what isfiner, he is the great apprcciator. To be able to

the wondersof the world that ia itself is
living the higher life.

The candidateshave struck their
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T AST week the New York police
arresteda man and rushedhim

om to Bellevue Hospital to have his
sanity looked into becausehe broke
a whkkey bottle on Broadway,
stood before the mirror in a shop
window, proceeded to undresshim-se- lf

and started to shave naked as
the he was horn. They hustled
htm into a taxicab and in five min-wt- M

the crowd had vanished Hit
the moving city throng. Ir .thegreat city of Calcutta, if a native
mde-,-a sudden dash tor a suit fclothes, put them en. and stood kttret el a window to rub hairkmk on his face wooing a bcaW,
tjwy'd hustle him. Into a "gkurry?
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as usual."
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workmanship. Big, roomy, warm,
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The Price is Not High!

Boys Clothing
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schoolwear. Clothing that boys like
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SuccessfulBaking
Rumford neverspoilta baking Kwm
ounce a unifprmly dependable
le&vener. With Rumford.

ditfettibie bakedfoods-g- ood to look at
delfckxw nourishingbecauseof
Rumford pkotphatts.
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On aiternopn Mrs. Wills en-

tertained five tables at Rook and
eeBecIaliy Jolly time was" In order.
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of making high score,
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BveryMae New Christmas
andtoys.,

i.ttr novelflea arel now display
Everything

ravrcul over stock.

what hare to offer prices

will plwe you. Stokcs-Hugn- es w

Mart Frefee Express Rates

WashingtoH- -A genra lnvestiga-tlo- a

of pfeeent expresa rates dctor-mln- e

their reasonablenesswas begun

br tbe Iaterstate Commerce Commls--

aiea Monday.
Tk inveaUgatlonwas Instituted

uMaMLaaloo on own initiative.
follows deeial by commission

petitloa by the American Express

Co. hicrease rates.
Lutx, vice charge

afeota of the Aperlcaa Express

Co., Was tbe witness,
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WaibiHgtoa Cottos ginned; to

'abr. fr crop of totaled

jmpr1 eewtteg round as half
taVaa. tba comma bureau announced

MMMMrea with 774,--
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Tho following Grammar r..i

pupils ffiad in A oHhclr work:
Wilbur Barnett. TVum n .,
crick Koberg, Dorothy Rhoton, Clifton
Smith, Margaret Stevens, Chlole
Stutcvlllc, Willie F. Themn.
Ford, Cora Ashley, Vera Debcnport,

unnu, zella Mno Ford.
uanman, Nancy .Tones,

PaulineMelton, PaulineMorrison, Lena
Roso Black, narmonMorrison, Bnhnlo
Sue,Read,Hazel Underwood, Maigarct
Bottle, Iraa Dcason, Dick natch, Viv,
mn smitn, vanna Bcllo Mosley, Cbnr
Isle Olscn, Adelc Thomas. Hazel Ra
gnn, Milton Beeves, Imogeno Runyan.

xno loilowlng mado Ac and B's
an. unscom Ashley, Edwin

Blnckwcll, Mary A. Bunn. Ahrrt
Fisher, Wily Fisherman,Barbara Frets
man, Maty U Gllmore. Frank a.ham, Zudora Grlfflce, Dwane Griffith,
Thornton Hart, May D. Jusso
Hill, Herman Howoll, Vernon John,
son, Mary Koneas'tcr. Willie
Frances Krohn, Ruth Mclllngcr, Doro--
tny May Miller, Dave Mlms, Nellon
.ucuca, pearl Rose Nelson, Dwayne
Ory, .Mildred Sloan, Juanlta Slusser,
Wagner Thomas, D. S. Wllklns, Mil
dred Murry, Clark O'Brien, Jarrell
Pickle, Hazel Stephens, Charllo Weog,
Louise Mauldtn, Pntty Bell Reeves,
Marvin Athans, Ella V. Bush, Wood
row Campbell, Mary DavId3on, Joo
Earnest, B, V. Jones,Marcella King,
Jlmmlo Miller, Octlvla Moore, Rnlph
Nelll, Kyi Stafford, Eff io D. Williams,

Boatlcr, Lillian Crawford, A
Davis, G. B. Fleeman,L. Gardner, W.
M. Heath, Lorlna Horn, A. Knappe,
Raymond Nelll, O. R Reed. Frances
Arthur, Howard Bunker, Carlton Ctv
burn, W. J. Crawford, Joo Davidson,
Dorothy Driver, Louise Hayes, Doro
thy Luclle LaBeff, Donald
Masop, D. Patterson, Luclle Rix,
lera Slign, Mary Smith, Wofford Wil
liams, Anna-'Whitlo- Clara Bailey,
Hone Barnett, Barnett, Emma
Freeman, C. A. Johnson Jr., Thecla
Knappe, Stanley Lester, Will Morris,
Donald Tyner, Mildred Thompson,
Elwvn Walllnc. Paul Warren, Tommlo
Gooch, Helen Heard, Henley,
Jack Jones, Mary Jones, Viola Ken
nedy, Claude Arnold, Wessle Berry,
Christine Bugg, Lillian Clayton, Nancy

Dawes, Mary Geno bubberly, Roberta
Englo Lollah Klnnrd, Esther
Glen Dale Mosley, Burncss Murry,
Viola Scott, Julia . .Stamper, Clyde

Thomns. Mnrv Alice Wllke, Pearl
Aiken,. Joo Black. Vera Robinson
George Lynn Brown, Reta Debenport
William Henley, Theodora McDonald

Janice Melllnger, Elda Mae Cochran

FrancesDouglas, FlossieFields, Frank
Gentib'erg,Ralph Krohn, Claudlne. Man

clU. Luclle Price, Tedd Price, James
Ripps, Iona Simmons, Phillip Slusser,
Lois White, Llllio Mao Wilson, Ben

Allen, Stella Elliott, Jeaseal Slusser,

Fnttie Burns, Opal Crelghton, Ina
Hartman, Marie Hawk, Edith Jacks,

Merle McClesky, Waldon Patterson,

Vlba Rice.

Fine Kauw Visit Our Section

Tlie Big Spring country Is now very
wet-- i unmp as result, oi sieauy

i r . i a. ni i ' .
enicriainioK at uriuue uu.Ta nun snowcrs wnicn armeareanui .' 'i m a.
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Inch rainfall was, recorded and

While this will be of untold benefit to

farms and ranches, the rain was not

of the character to" put out stock
water and cattlemen hoping for a
gullv washer to fill up draws and
tanks an amnio water supply for
iitock will assuredduring the win

ter.
The damp spell has put a stop to

picking frtr tho Tho

rains did not damagothe cot

to any great extent, and It
-- nj V Muoi-ft- l time was the. iimfttwi that from 1000 to 1200 bales
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Road Delegates Arrive
The road boosters who made

effort attend tho special meeting
the Pugct Sound Gulf nighway

our ' store. new rno old meeting Brady, Wednesday were
Just come and i,e (0 reach their destination.
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One car in. which were W. R. Pur-fo-r,

T. H. Johnson,J. F, Wolcott, F.
E. Keating, and JamesT. Brooks were

bluffed by" the rain after they had
gone twenty miles and decided to go

by rail. After returning hero they

found It would bo impossible to make
connections.

Another crowd composed of J. B.

Littler, Sam HalU Joye'Fisher, and

O. E. Yarncll, left here at noon Tur- -

due to the rainy weatherandbaa roads

Entertainment for EHu
An old time ThanksgivingParty will

be given at B. P. O. E. nail from 3

p. m, to 11 p. m. on Thursday, Novem-

ber 30th for Elks and members of

their families.
finmes. Including Rook. FortyTwo,

Bridge, Dominoes, will bo in Order.

A hort musical program will bo
'

KiTCn. -
nofrfshmestB aerred from 6 :H0 to.

Watch otir whidows
latest things for Xraas.

for alt the
Ward's.

t Perfumo toilet sets that will please
v vuuK inuy. licasonnble. Ward's

By Injured hi Collialfl wiik a...
Cecil Reed, aged nlno years," son of1

Mrs.

Jured

etc.,
nlfo

varon need, was painfully in.
about 12:45 n. m. wih.when eurouto from his homo to Cen-

tral uchool building.
Whllo attempting t0 cross Scurrystreet he ran Into the rear end of J.A bans' Dodgo delivery car, and in

addition to being knocked
suffered a painful cut on the side of

lace, a number of autos v.
going In both directions and ihe boy
olther became confused or was blindedby mud thrown by tho car wheels andran Into tho Athans' tniPt. m
Athans and T. H. Johnson Immediate-
ly renderedwhat assistancethey couldby taking the little fellow to a nearby
viuo anu summoning a physician.
yxxu was able to bo up Thursday

and it Is believed he will suffer no
serious effects from this accident.

If you aro not-- a member, why not?
American Legion

Thursday Rook Club .

The members of tho Thursday Rook
Club met with Mrs. O. w. DavU this
week and were royally entertained.
Tho Interior of tbo hom artistically
decoratedIn Thanksgiving s

ffifdo an Ideal setting for this pleas-
urable meeting.

Mrs. Bob Austin mado club high
score of the afternoon and Miss May
Cherry of Los Angeles, California,
mado visitor's high score.

Delicious refreshmentsadded much
to the pleasuresof the occasion.

If you aro not a member, why not?
American Legion

Cakes,pies, cookies, etc. can bo pur-
chased for less than you can make
them. The Home Bakery.

Don't forget to put alcohol In your
radiator these cold nights to. keep It
from freezing $1.25 per gal. Ward's

Furniture For Sale
Complete furnishing for three rooms

to go at a bargain for cash. Also a
good milch cow giving 4- gallons. See
G. A. Martin, Big Spring, Texas ltp

Fruit Cakes Fruit Cakes

The. finest Thanksgiving Fruit Cakes
now on sale. ,, Home Bakery.

Clyde Branon was here Sunday
from Lamesafor a visit with friends.

Each member gets two new mem
bers:1, ' 1 ' 10--2t

Beautiful
S4.C0.

serving trays,
Ward's.

$2.75 to

HeiressTrue to Boy
Sweetheart "

1K. bbbbbm NUrV

n mmMM iiiiiiiiii
And after everything was said

and dorie it happenedjust as it al-

ways does in the story book, and
Dellora is going to marry Lester
in the spring and be happy ever
after. When Mrs. John G. Gates
died she left the enormous Gates
fortune of $38,000,000 to Dellora
Angell, who. was just a sweet little
girl in St Charles. 111. Delorra's
father, R. F, Angell, was made

While Dellora was in school at1

day but did not get past San Anfeelo,i,5t Cnaref had a tweetheart

I

whose name was . Letter Norm.
Money or no mo'ney, Lester was
wild about her, but Papa Angell
said Dellora must have her chance.
So he took her away and she saw
many wonderful people, and seyt
era) times it was said she had be-
come engaged to some notable or
other

But Lester knew the girl behind
the gold and Dellora Knew and
when she had met everybody and
learned a lot about men she was
certain she was right in the first
place and there never could be any
body But Lester whok lather is
the village undertaker. Now
lora t X ana her engagesae!
Lester announced, mew

Del--
to

shew.".
Beautiful Boudoir Lapa of all .jo.

M. DtUeraaMj fe,Lwtcr
signs. Co I, ow-selectl-

eH Nortif. 21. buying artist.
Fard a.

"i!T!m carry KELLOOO'S,
Jtckt I tty I villi Mothtt
wild you could buy KEL'LOGO'S, bat I could ctrrr 'tm
bomol I I will I wiftr

Otcrwordforit!
IJoiMneverJmowhowdelicious

CornFlakescanbe till you
eatKelloggs

Positively the most joyously good any-timo-ccr-

any manor womanor child ever put in their mouths!
Such flavor, such crispness! Suchbig sunny-brow- n

CornFlakes! How you'll relish a generous
and a pitcher of milk or cream!

Never was sucha set-ou- t! Never did you get such
' a universal vote as there'll bo for Kellogg's Corn

Flake! BIP folks and llttln fnllrfl nrlll can TrA11.n

TOASTED
CORN

FLAKES

B f. " U,IU

GREEN

AW awlun of KELLOGG'S KRUMBLES BRAN, cookedand knelled

' Stock Law Election Carries
THE STATE OF TEXAS.
County of Howard,

Whereas,on tho 28th day of October
A. D. 1022 an Election was held In
Howard County, Texas, for tho pur-
pose of permitting the Freeholders,
who were qualified voters, in Howard
County, Texas, to determine whether
hogs, sheep and goats shall be per.
mlttcd to run at large In Howard
County, Texas.

Anu wnereas, rno returns oi earn
election were made In accordance with
law and duly canvassedand tabulated
by tho Court of How.
ard Countjr, Texas on the 4th day or
November A. D. 1022, and it was
found by said court that 147 votes had
beencastat said election,of which 120
votes hnd been cast "For the Stock
Law" and that 27 votes had been cast
"Against tho Stock Law." there being
a majority of 03 votes cast"For the
Stock Law." and it was ordered hy
said court that the proposition to pre.
vent hogs, sheep and goats from run.
nlng at large in Howard county,
Texas had carried and had been sus

COENFLAKES
ui&ELLOGG'S

tained by a majority of the voters
vntlntr nt said election as shown b.v

minutes of said court in Volume 3,
page 4o0.

Therefore, I, JamesT. Brooics in my
capacity as County Judge of Howard
County, Texas,hqreoy declare that at
said election so held that there were
cast 147 votes, of which votes 120
votes were cast "For the Stock Law,"
and that 27 votes were cast "Against
tho Stock Law." therebeinga majority
of 03 votes cast "For the Stock Law,"
and the proposition to prevent Hogs,
Sheep, and Goats rrom running at
large in Howard County, Texas was
sustainedby a majority of the voters,
who were Freeholders,voting at said
election.

It la ordered that after tho explra
Hon of thirty days from and after the
date hereof It shall be unlawful to.
permit hogs, sheep and goats to run
at largo within tho limits of Howard
County, Texas.

This Proclamation is issued in nc.
cordance with our Statutes.

Witness my hand and seal of office.
this the 4th day of November A. D.
1022. 8.4t

JAMES T.
County Judge,Howard County, Texas,

Sheriffs Sale
THE STATE OF TEXAS, County

of noward.
By virtue of an Order of Sale, Issued

out of the Honorable District Court of
Taylor County, on 5th day of Soptem.
ber A. D. 1022, by the Clerk thereof,
in, the caseof W. n. Free, Liquidating!
Agent of .the Guaranty Trust Company,
of Abilene, Toxas versus J. C. Honii
and wife, Lucy Horn, and J, M. Now.
ton No. 5022, and to me, as Sheriff.'
directed and delivered, I will proceed j

to sell for cash, within the hours
prescribedby law for Sheriff's Sales,
on the First Tuesday In December A,'
D. 1022, It being the 5th day of said
month, before the Court House of said:

County, in the town of
the

All of No. in
No.

T. P.
way Company, 040 acres of

situated in Howard County,
on the 8th day of Nov.

as the property of J. 0.
Horn and J, M. Newton to

satisfy a Judgment amounting to
$3180.07 In of W. n.

Agent of tbo
Company of AbllenedTexas.

my hand this 8th
of November A. D, 1022.

J. W McCTJTCnAN, Sheriff.

Ward's,

uiuiusi i ovvavu it. iu uuuir xasies
andyours! Proveout all wo say!
For, Kellogg's Corn Flakes are a

in flavor; a revelation in all-the-ti-

crispness! Kellogg's are
toughor leathery or hard to eat! Insist
upon KELLOGG'S the original Corn
Flakes the kind in RED 'and

package!

Commissioners'

BROOKS.

Ilownnl Big
Spring following described property,
to.wlt :

8ectlon 1 Block No. 84,
Township 1 South Certificate
2251, Original Grantee & RalLl

containing
land
Texas levied
ember 1022,
Horn, Lucy

favor Free,
Liquidating Guaranty
Thust

Given under day

never

the

Orders taken for engraved calling
cards.

bhcrUl'a Salo
THE STATE OF TEXAS, County

of Howard.
By virtue of an Order of Sale, Issued

out of tho Honorable District Court of
Kaufman County, on 21st day of
December A. D. 1020, by tho Clerk
thereof. In tho case of First National
Bank of- - Kaufman, Texas, versus P.
H. Dlsniukes'No. 10818, and to me, as
Sheriff, (lirootrvl nnrt riollvnrori T will
proceed to sell for cash, within the
hours prescribed by law for Sheriff's
Sales, on tho First TuesdayIn Decern,
ber A. LV1922, It being tho 5th day of
said month, before tbo Court House
door of said Howard County, In the
town of Big Spring tho following de--
Bcriocu properly, town:

140 hcrcs off of the N. end of the
East 1-- 2 of Section No. 24 in Block
No. 35 Township 1 South Certificate
No. 2405 T. & P. Railway Co. survey
and being tho same land conveyed to
Georgo Stanley by M. B. Scott and
wife and deed recordedIn Vol. 37 Page
73 Deed Records Howard County,
Texas, levied on the 8th day of Nov.ember 1022, as tho property of P. H.
Dismukes to satisfy a Judgment
amounting to $11,850.02 in favor ofFirst National Bank of Kaufman,
Texas and costs of suit.

Given under my hand this 8th dayor Novemhftr A r inoo

8.

. - " .
J. W McOUTOHAN, Sheriff,

CALL

Big Spring Transfer '
IN ESTESMARKET

For Local and Long Distance Hauling
Office Phone632

L. E. CRENSHAW. Res.Phone584
B. n. SETTLES, Res. Pbene435--R

Go to the

tourist Rooming Hons.
For Nice ComfortableReem.

Phone 85 v

1 er Call at 699 Mala Sbrtf
Mrs. G. W. Wheeler, PresrletrrM

C. A A. Sued
Chicago, Nov. 10, Tho Chicago &

Alton railroad Is sued for $508,012 by
the stockholdersof tho Kansas City,-St-

,

Louis & Chicago railroad,, a line,
leased by tho Alton, pfflcera are
charged with entering Into an agree-
ment by which stockholdersof the
leased lino lost tbe amount claimed.
The Alton road is now in the hands ot
a receiver, who is former president
Blerd. Recently this official demand-
ed of the railroad labor board that the
'eight-hou- r day bo abolished In tho In-

terest of efficiency and service to the
public

Teys for Everybody

You can find Christmas gifts and .

toys for every member of the family In.
our big tock of Christmasgoods Comedy-see-,

and be convinced. Stoke-- . '

HughesCo.

Pearl Neeklaees Enhance theBeauty
of Every Woman

Ours are Indestructible,high colored
and beautifully shaded. Prices'' ex-

ceptionally reasonable. Ward's.

Gifts that are appreciated Pyrex
Casseroles, cut glass tens In beautt
ful designs. Ward's.
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THE UNIVERSAL TRACTOR

Buy Your Fordson NOW
At this amazingly low priesyou can't afibrd to
wait aootbcrday for your pontoonTractor.
Tbarato no tractormaosthatcanapproachtbs
monty valut of tbs Fordson. Nor to tbara a
Tractor madsthatcando morawork for yon.

Rsmsmbtr,tbavery dayyour Fordsonarrival
k to readyfor anyoneofthe101jobsit cando
itbsr ata tractoror a stationarypower plant

TbaFordaonbaapromto tba 170,000 owner
that it baa not only cat the cost of field work
90 to 50 bat that it has made substantial
savingson everyjob to which it is put. -

Fordson figures are interesting-mone-y saves,
labor-savin- g, drodgery-savin-g facts yon ought

--to know. Coma in, phoneorwrite today

Stokes Motor Compajiy
Cor. Main and 4lh St. Phone 636 Big Spring, Texas

The Smith's Greatness
Tlic Manufacturers Itcconl of Bal-

timore believes in the greatnessof tho
South, nnl the Jtecortl Is contributing
Its share (o the realizationof n mighty
industrial and ' commercial oniplro
south of Mason and DIxon'x lino.

A great many people. Southerners
especially, fn" to realize the true
grcatncsH of the South In the"mattcr of
raw materials and the productions of
factories, farms ami mines..

The. South, for, instance,produces one
hundred percent of the country's
bauxite, fuller's earth, turpentine and
roln, cotton, cottonseed oiland peanut
oil, and sugar cane. It produces 00
per cent ot the country's sulphur, 00
per cent of It? phosphaterock, 03 per
cent of Its canesyrup, 03 per centoflts
sweet potatoes, 02 per cent of its crude
barytcs, 00 per cent of Its aluminum,
and 00 per cent of its early vegetables,

Tho South'spopulation Is over
and Its taxable property Is

more than f20,000,000,000, nn Increase
of 122.0 per cent in ten, years. Its bank
deposits havo grown over 200 per cent
in ten years, its public school ex
penultures havo Increased 213.5 per
cent, its mineral products valuo has
increased C18JI per cent and its manu
factured articles210.5 per cent.

The South, It Is seen, is no weak
ling. It Is up and coming and hasfully
recovered from tho devastating effect
of tho War Between tho States.

ItH leadership In manufacture,azri
culture and commerce' Is being firmly
established.

Episcopal Church
Nov. 20 Snndny next before A.lv'cnt.
11:00 a. to. Morning prayer..

" '7:30 p. m, PJvenlng prayer.
Nov. ROth. Thurs'Jny. VciHrl of

Sr. AndreAvs, Aposllo nnd Martyr,
ThanksKlvlns Day,
0:00 a. ni Holy Communion.

Itcv. P. B. Ete.on, Rector,

Chrlsimaa Toys, Galore
Tho ldRRPflt and finest stock of

hrand new ChristmasToys aro now on
.display nt our store. Call and see the
ImniQnse lino of Dolls, Mechanical
2'oys, nntcs, etc. nt prices tnat are
"within your reach. We will appreciate
a visit from you, Stokes-IIughe- s Co.

Apartment and Room Fer ,Kat
, A two room npartment and one bed

room for rent, nnotl reference re..

.4---

Tfirro Mcb Hurt by Engine Exptesfea
Throq men woro severelyscaldedand

bruised when the holler of. a railway
engine exploded on the Texas & Pa-
cific tracks, near Gates, five miles
west of Dallas. Tuesday nfternnnn.T " "I
wrecKing n sneil of tho Texas Oil
Company, according to reports from
the Texascompany offices, nearby.

Tho Injured men, who were remov
ed to St. PaulSanitarium, are: '

John Fogarty, engineer, 8301 1-- 2

Worth etrnnf

4424 the

and scalded. '
Richard 3IcCort, 270S Plorence SU

a brakemnnwho, was standingnearthe
engine, severebruisesand scalds.

After treatment at St Paul San
itarium Mr. Fogarty returned to his

neither of the other two was fatally
Injured. '

Employes of the Texas Companyde-

clared that tho explosion tore a roof

direction.

operator.
company

hnB Instituted.

SUDSCRimON OFFBK
Just whether net

a real bargain we ftebtg
for a short time

THE SrRINQ HERALD
Tiie Seml-Weekl- y Farm

three months wAy ...Mc
TIIE SPRING HERALD

Spring,

dd shopping Wednesday

Nice Ilewe
little home 0 and

bath In desirnble location Ran-hel- s

street. See at J.
store. J. M. GARRETT,

Men's and buckle
in attraetlfe ariftJ00 Johnson,street j ell

On of the moat Impressive and
edifying sermons erer held at Soash
ma eeadtteted by the W. n,
Bewle f Waco, Texas, Wednesday
night, November 15th, Being super-iateade-

of Lutheran Missions In
Texas, had an Important mosKigo

for the, Soash people. Every scat in

the schoolHouto' occupied. The
speakertold a devoataudiencehow tho
Lutheran Church received its names
that by dlligeat stafly- - of (he BIblo
one Lather, a pious monk,
casae to the Tcaowledfse of tho Truth,
that ho learaed "thaUtbe jnst shall

llvo by faith" aad that salvation can
Hot be attainedby trying to keep the
man-mad-e ptecepta of tho Church of

tho Dark Ages, Luther plac-

ed himself four-squar-e upon the Bible

and would not leach contrary to the!

Word of God, he was put out of the
Itoraan Catholic Church. Those that
ntood by Luther woro called

Lutherans. Dr. Bewle then presented

teachingsof tho Lutheran Church,

chief of which the doctrine
everv word of tho Bible is God's own

word, given to, make: men unto
salvation. The Lutheran cmurcn

therefore. Is not ft new church 400

some odd years old, but that tho oxi

orlelnnl apostolic church reformed

and cleansed from the dross of human
teachings had perverted it during

the Middle and Dark" Age. Let
,ThrA in ttm written WOrd of God

and teaeh only that and all of that

which Christ has.commanded nv
m tirnmlso be fulfilled : "i.

nm with yon always, even unto the

of' the world." Matf. 28.20.

Our . next service-- will be. at the
Soash school houseJthe Sunday

Nov. 28.. Ilnvlne pointed out that we

are at tho partingof the ways, let me

now show "goal" toward

i.ti, mirtsHnns travel. I shall

wn mv remark's on 1 Peter
Porvlees begin 2:30 o'clock In the

afternoon. Ttev. A. J. F.
Lutheran Tastor.

Why Take Chances?
a nn who slaves a lifetime to

and-- falls to
cure a little property
protect Bamo against loss by fire or

tornado is taking migwy ub "
u nctlne foolish to say the least,

It doesn'tcost nfuch to insure property

lnst losses. I will giaaiy

show you why you cannot to

bo Insurance if you will, con-

sult me. I am prepared to offer Fire,
insurance. Real estate

deals, commission and rentals

also attendedto.

are

ivin nnnreciato any business you
- -i , - j

,jA. 7, GALLEMORB.
- " . Spring,. Texas.

Federal Representationin Read Maa-ageme- nt

Sought

Tho United government has!

the single creditor of
tho American, railroads, its direct

far outweighing1 all other obliga-

tions to private holders, Prof.
Z. Ripley, of Harvard, In tl
issue of the North. Asacflean

Review. From this he draws the
conclusion that the governmentshould
havo representationon the boards of

I directors vf the carriers. ,
Joe Brltt, fireman. Travis St I mere like former

blown of cab and severelybruised f(eral representation oa the
Pacific railroads," continuesProf, ;illp-le- y,

"but experts chosen for their fit-
ness, arc contemplatedby those, who
demandrepresentationin management

proportion to ownership of stacks
and obligations of the roads. Saah

home, tho other two remaining. Re-- parsons might serve as trustees
ports from the sanitarium wem that for the generalpublic Intereah Tw

should beheld an accountability
due diligence in the service,"

Breakdown of railroad-- credit . re-

sulting from mismanagementof .the
from one of the company sheds and past might be overcome, says Fref.

(

threw pieces of steel for than100t Ripley, If bondholder creditors shared
yards in every Some small, with stockholders responsibility for
pieces , of steel wore hurled through, the operationof the roads. :

windows at tho Texas Company of-- J

flees. No one in tho building was in- - til 1 LITE n Nineteen MEN and" six
Jured by the projectiles, according to If All I CU WOMEN to take, by
Mrs. 0. A. telephone Mall or at College, specialised tValB-Officia- ls

of the railroad ing under contract for $1,000 to flJKXi-- -

said that nn Investigation of the ex-- --year positions as bookkeepers, bsak
plosion hcen
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Guarantee-positio- n Contract seat''ea.
request. rates now, Write
.today. Draughon Buolnoas
College, Box 88V, Abilene, Texas. Mp

Rail reads Holding Up PreeperUr
Prosperity Is being held p by . -

cqulnmcnt to more werchandlse,,fc4-- ,
eral treasury officials report as a; re-
sult of a recent survov nar.

BusinessHouse Ck4 Naveasber S motives gdt In anch bad shape diirlsg
Thursday, Nov. 30, Thanksgiving recentstrike that the carrlera'hatw

day, being a National hollflay, the' been entirely unable to meet the
Imsluesft houses of Bis Sprjng will be. B1"'1'! lmt has been mado upon then.
closel throughout that date. Take Administration offlooru t.vnMU .'
note, and your
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at general businesswill be aat
back by the railroads, as hashapfl
on severalprevious occasions. I"

r U
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nayo aet of Hgbt hoiintlnaptai;
"r refit arter NoYanHiir ,M.
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REMOVAL SALE :

11J Ir - V M,
- - -

YOUR LAST CHANCE!" Everythingmust go

thoughtof profit'. Our loss is your gain W
sell everything in our bijg store Don't Delavl '

wait! ncKine creamor me last Dargams at
you will never get again. Db it NOW ! today
pusiuyeiywin uul-iiiuv- c a amgie article 01 our
it we can sell it-ri- se an ,Jiarly Bird and
FattestWorm.

Act !
QUEEN QUALITY OXFORDS
AND 5TRAP PUMPS FOR

LADIES
We hateto sell thesefine shoes

at these pricesbut we,; can not
get the agencyfor them in Lub-
bock. '
$ 6.99 OxferSsand pumps,to close et $8JS

8,99 Oxfords ab fMHsOy ioitftooxoiit4ka8j
859 OxXorddjrscI ptHHSy to rtoso otK p 96

1900OxJTorctojumI

?UJ6 LADIES HOUSE SlJITiKS TO CLOSK

OUT AT Si-S-W OUR SOQW'"wjSDOjp?'
Dfttitol (hrcofl IIottoo 9ttjjr8 for IAdtos Ssi

Me

$L7S TtoHlel Green'Hew gUppcror ew.....$lJ8
$2J25 Danial'Greea HaeeSHlfpars, jbw S1.SS

$ZM DaftM GreenBasse Uppers, aw IM
$2.75 Daalel Greet) HMM BHppuro, hw. . . . ,1M '

r ' 'r
If we haveyour size in Men's

Dress Shoesyou canbuy them
cheap.

If we hayeyour , size in Men,,
Hatsyou canget them-- at bsr
gain.

We havea fewen'sSuits $6
closeout. Seetfiem beforeyou
buy.; If4k

SeeourComfbrti andBlanket
beforeyou buy elsiiyher. ; '

Mea's DreM Skirts .
S1.7S Mm' Drm WUkU, tfakM m .,.,., ti:
Si.M MftB's prwa SWrta, to tltM md,.......SUS:

ft.Sg MM'g DreasSkaria,toiM awt.e...fUS
tM Meal's Drew BUrta, to akae ........tttl

M. Mea'sDresaStilrto, i. atoto; 4Wt,..u,., . :..fLt
$M Mm' DreasSWrto to'toM a.. n'M

MISCELLANEOUS SPECUJJ5
Sweaters, S3k Underwear,

Blouses, Silk Pskkbats, Bras-sier-s,

Hosiery anOlov w

Ladies, this is yoor- - cKanc to
save money on Winter Wburirig
Apparel. E)orit kt this oppor-
tunity slip by,

II" T

W . J

Hun
GARRETT STYLE;

CLOSING OUT

We must closeout everyjcleof merchandisein our
tb-We- ar shop. Getting reacb

our Dig moving uayl
- "t

DRESSES! DRESSES!jj

fbshstshmcr values thari-- i

TY1 9h aAnBshnndqIu
. Wenvill close out our

stock bfWool and Silk

at abctut"Cost of Makuig'
Dreseswhichat regular

arearevelationin styleanch

Regular $ISM Dresses,special.

Rogalnr SIS.M Dresses,spetlai..,.,.......

Regula i&M Dresses,special. .

vSN,t Dresses,special.,

Ragator Dresses,special.

A startling sale of L

MkeV and Children's

arid"3uits.
All CoaU muit o!

4 AU SuiU mu fol

Grat News! Bargain Ei

yS25to50pf
fw Whiter Coats.
"

CLOSING OUT

. ALL LADIES' HAW

rWs vour opportune

btfrfliat Winter Hat at a

.ffrrl to rav. Ajw Vf "- "- -
T Save money Ladies,

ouf opportunity.

FtiRS - FURS ---.

SAVE 25 to 40 PER

, TUim ' U mmine
vi :.iAL"i-- - offers soinJ

1 siDtmitie8 to saveon

: Mf Home for Sate

r,uj

uissiScRET
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.en Daugherty

evidence has beea
American Federatlos.of

to ImpeachAttor- -

IDiacWrty, It was stated
council" of the orgaal--

i.WMWngton to complete
Daugherty, The J- -

tew evidence was sot
it wis. held to be In the

b shell.
the impeachment will

fte house judiciary com--

i.i few days. - -

) DefeatsRanger
ugh Snhool football
ehuaptonshlpof DIs- -

Ifehenlty Interscbelasttc
aajsr. Tuesday, when
the Rangerhigh school
M40to3..

r tbe most fastidious
& PhHtag.

toiptppjBurwatl;ftre
In Tactthare

"ft Arid

OUti

Me Dec 1 te X
mkAjtMl tuberculosis Seal

ale Tkm will be conducted by theTeww PuMte Health Association Deo.
V w vunsiaias Day, The

purpuew ot u seal is to flnauco thebattle againsttuberculosis t rrfta
With tk nosey raised last year it

waa poMiiue ior the Texas Publl6
Health Association to reach 14.1 49?
peorle with a health message,examine
orer ,00 school children, maintain a
health exhibit car, mnkb three county
tBbereutoete surveys,and reach thous-a4-fl

f school children through the
Modern Health Crusade. It also sup-perte- d

thirteen local associations with
their seany other activities.

Texas has a quota of $125,000.00
this year. If thla amount is .raised it
will be possible for tho Texas Public
Health Association to greatly enlarge
its work of preventing tho spread ot
tuberculosis. Tbo Texas quota Is
about three cents per capita, a very
small amount for health insurance.

The design of tho 1022 Christmas
seal la Intended to make, an appeal to
the artistic sense of tho public as well
as to Its sympathyand generosity. Tho
design Bhows a Christmas, tree In
the left foreground, with the double
barred cross, the emblem of the Inter
national crusade against tuberculosis,
In front. In the right foreground is
a mother and child. At tho bottom of
the seal are the words, "For Health,"
andat the top the numerals,"1022."

Bex Supper at Elbow

Elbow school Is giving a Box Supper
December1 at 7 :30 p. ra. for the bene
fit of the schoolground fixtures.
short program will bo renderedby the
school children before the boxes are
sold. All of the girls have a special
invitation to come and bring a big box
.and the boys--a pocket full ot money,

A Good Farm For Sale

200 acres fine farming land, 00
acres Incultivation, located northwest
,of. Big Spring. See or wrlto A.
TALBOT, Big Spring, Texas. 10-- tf

Hog Found

Medium slxed black hog came to my

place near Soash, two weeks ago.

Owner please call for samp. CHRIS
HUBNER. ' Itp

Some People!

Suffer all the winter
with colds the oth-

ers take

LAXPIRIN

Cunningham& Philips
We Know They are Good

getting rich with
heoneswho com--

Fixed Portion
Week!

...W

it in aMiiaJale bAnk. Thenwhen
Sr-- offered W the necewary

XpoSiBm fc? Rent

THE

iniH
ILE

Te Discewraco Ante Thieves I

A campaign to pdnmio- uju gUIlUUVpublic against buying "Used" cars
from strangers or tourists with out
first making a rigid Investigation of
tho car's history Is being wagedby tho
Automobile Theft Burenu, according
to Forest M. Spencer.

Spencer asks the public, as well as
county and city peace officers to co-
operate with tho Bureau In combating
the" Auto theft evil.

'Thousandsof automobiles arn stolen
every year," Spencer said. "Wo re-co-ve

many cars every day where tho
owner fully believes that ho has a
genuine bill of snle to the car In his
possession."

Automobile thieves carry a full lino
of seals and an assortmentof motor
and serial numbers. The bill of sale
given when n stolen motor car Is sold
looks alright to tho nvcrnge buyer but
In nine casesout of ten the paper Is
not worth n cent The public should
know the car's history before it is
purchased.

"Know the mnn from whom the car
Is purchased. If ho Is a stranger,have
the local peace officers look np tho
records of stolen cars. Ho mar find
that the very car offered for sale Is
hot" The Automobile Theft Bureau
has recently opened a branch office nfc

Houston. An experienced detectlce is
In charge, and hasalready recovered
cars "wanted" in different parts of
the State. This bureauhasno' ax to
grind. Wo operate on funds furnish
ed by Insurancecompanies nnd merely
want to make life as miserableas pos
sible for the thief.

For Sale
My two story home, two blocks south

of courthouseon Scurry street, one of
tho bestin the city. Could bo divided
into an apartment house. Hns hard
wood floors all built-i- n features.
beaver boarded throughout Three
thousand cash; balance long time. 3

nm Intending to move to my ranch
W. A. RICHER, Phone 013. 0--

How My Neighbor Lost $225
About sundown one day not lone

"tu a iumiLT who lives not far awny
passed Hilltop going home. He had
f1 l ning some or nls crops
nnd was happy over the $225 In cash
ho wns carrying back for deposit In
tho family chest. Before
flvo miles farther, robbers (who prob--
uuij-- Kiiew ins naoits) neia mm up and
took his Inst cent

When will our folks learn that the
only safeplacefor money is In a bank?
Not only does a man invite robbery by
carrying a lot of cash with him, but
In other ways he injures himself nnd
his community. Ho in lures his com
munity by keening money out of clr
dilation. He Injures himself by fall
ing to establishbankingconnections at
a time when he hassurplus funds and
thereby putting himself In position id
borrow on favorable terms at times
when be needsmoney. If you show a
bnnker that you like to do business
with him when you have money, he is
all tho readierto do businesswith you

when you needmoney.
I wish everybody who reads Hilltop

Notes and who doesn't already
would resolve tocarry a bank account

nfnrt one when he sells this yeara
crops. It's safer, more businesslike,

morn profitable more progressive;and
nrnrvlmdv who has dealings with a

farmer hns more respectfor him if he

pays all accountsby check. The Pro

gressive Farmer.

Good Farm For Sale .

ot the J. W. Poseyfarm

20 mlies northwest'of Big Spring at
Knott. AMI tillable, good five room

honsc, out buildings, and Bmall or-

chard, 50 acres In cultivation. $1000

In Federal Farm Loan. Must sen io
.m nsrnto. Price $22.50 per acre.

W. W. McEMIAKNON, Admjt. 223

Callaghau Ave, San Antonio, xexas.

0-- lt. v

Velucles to tho Right; Pedestralnsto

Custom has made it second nature
for an American to turn to the right
when meeting another, cither when

rldlntr In a vehicle or walking on tho
streets; but under themodern traffic
conditions, the hazard to life diini.nv's

ihat neufstralns, nen oo trie nign
ways, sir-tl- always keep tb-t-

he lett
dido of Uie road.

Tills enablehim to UBe both hearing

nnd vision to protect himself. When

im walks on tho right side of tho high

way, his back Is to the approaching
vehicle, and he has only his hearing

to warn him.

f Worth the money)
f f tv -- - - -

Qno five room house and lot, with
701 Bell street Big,... T.fia WHf a nr see 8. H. Ij

Swafford St Route Merkel, Texas.
8--

3t pd.

. pfHiplJ! TK TOWN DO

NOT KFMMK THE DnTERENCK

NINOILVM vmuiro.
--TflK BALDWIN WfANQW

h. W, R. DAWK8, rboBe 818. iole
Ipfnler for Big Spring. I4vrt

HERE IS ONE OF OUR

BARGAINS!

GenuineAmericanWalnut or Ivory Enamel Finish.
Bed, Chifforette and Dresser.

Price Only $117.50
Easy terms: $17.50 cash,$5.00 per week. 10 per

cent discountfor all cash

Do Your

Christmas

Shopping

Early !

LAMESA

Mineral Mixture for Hegs
Although wo have glyen mineral

mixtures for hogs probably a dosen
times during the past year wo still
get requests for directions for making
thesemixtures.

In view of thesefacts the following
mineral mixtures are snggested;
1. Charcoal (Pulverized or

'small lumps).,. .:.10 parts
Wood ashes. 10 parts
Copperas 1 part
Salt 1 or 2 parts

Tho copperasmay be pulverized and
well mixed with the only materials, or
dissolved In water and sprinkled over
the mass and all then well mixed.
2 harcoal or soft coal 10 parts

Acid phosphate ,..10 parts
Salt 1 part

fl. Wood ashes 10 parts
Acid phosphate 10 parts
Salt f, 1 part

4 Wood ashes 10 parts
Air-slack- lime or ground
limestone 10 parts
Copperas 1 part
Salt 1 or 2 parts

5. Wood ashes or air-slake-d

lime 20 Prt8
Copperas 1 P8
Salt 1 or 2 parts

Some of ouch mineral mixtures
should be kept before all bogs all the

time. There k no longer any Jack of

proof that they produce better growth

or fastergains from the saneldnfl and

quantity of feed, and since they are

cheap they should never be omitted

from tbe hog rationsTbe Progres-

sive Farmer.

PreebyterlM AhxUVmt Metitae
Tho PresbyterlafiWossan'a Auxiliary

will hold Its regular monthly business
meeting at the church next Monday at
3:30 o'clock.

As Important business 881161 will
e .up for considerationevery member

Ik urged to be present

Short BearsTa Iaeh
Is tho place to get your goed Chill,

Hot Cakes and WaKlea, Nice oe

Steak. BHORTx BKARD. A.dTer-tiscwo-

--tf.)

HeraM wanfc adj get reralie.

Standpatters Pkuntag te Dominate
Congress

In the wake of the election, Old
Guard leaders In the Senate have
launched a movement to smash tho
seniority rule In Congress.

Standpatters like McCumber, chair
man of the finance committee, went
down in the primaries and elections
this year, and La Folletto and Borah
are creeping up to Important committee
chairmanshipsby reasonof their long
service.

Now that the seniority rnle no longer
serves their purpose tho standpatters
are determined to abandonit

La Follette Is ranking member of
both the finance and interstatecom
merco committees as a result of tho
election, Borah Is ranking member of
the foreign relations committee and
would havo been chairman if Lodge
had leen beaten. SenatorNorrls, pro-
gressive,is already chairman of tho
important committee on agriculture.

SenatorMedlll McCormlck of Illinois
has written Senator Lodge suggesting
that the seniority rule bo set aside and
that committee chairmen who hold
"grave differencesof opinion with a
majority of their Republican associa-
tes" bo driven out

If McCormick's suggestion is follow-

ed tho rule would hit Borah, chairman
of the committee 4on education and
labor; La Follette, chairman of tho
committee on manufactures; and Nor-

rls, chairmanof tho committee on ag-

riculture, and would prevent the fur-

ther advancementof any of those Sen-

ators.

GIVE TJS A TRIAL
SLAUGHTER'S FILLING STATION

We TaleaahwTafeea
Corner Main and First Street

SeeWhat You Get Get What Yea See
VICTOR VTSIBLB PUMP

Mott's Chill can't be beat. Give it
a trial. Lunch stand Jutriorth of
Howard County Union store. Ad

vertlsement

CAMPHORATED MUSTBROLE FOR
ANY PAIN,..,,....CUNNINGHAM A

rumps.

Do Your

Christmas

' Shopping

Early !

TAHOKA

Do You Know
of a man who is not worry-
ing over his investments?
Do you know of ONE who
is worrying over the
VALUE of his LIFE

?

Protect your loyed ones,'
your home, that mortgage,
or loan from your banker.
The only way to buy Life
Insuranceis to buy what
is GUARANTEED in the
policy, by a Company old
enough to havepassed the
fluctuations of all condi-
tions ; a policy for every
need, and age, guaranteed
by the STATE of Missouri.

Vhe Giant of the West

The KansasCity Life

InsvanceCompany

McNew & Morris
District Managers

Chamber of Commerce Btdg.
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Elect DelcfpittM lo Nartfoiwl Cenveatlen
At a meeting of the noward County

Farm Labor Union held here last "

Saturday, W. W. Statcnvhlto and I.
B. Caublo were elected delegates to
the National Convention which meet
at Fort Worth Decemberttth.

s Are yoU tired of looking at that.old
wall paper.....Cunningham& Philips

Watch our windows. Yob will be
surprised. Ward's.
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ADVICE TO THE AGEDI Ae Matt MmlttH, tack HtlmMibewail, wk kUmyt, torpid Krvr.

Tutt's Pills
IIwt afxtfto fKt ew the nrii, I

Mwt taartaTtror to th ayHam.

Do You Know
this Battery

Bird?
He's the fellow who raises
Cain when his wife gct3
rjargain-countcre- d in topay
ing 2.45 for a S8-ce-nt

article and then buys a
$28.99 Whosit battery he
never" heard of. He'd be
money ahead if he bought
i realbargainbatteryof
Known quality the
CW Battery (Wood Sep-aratJo- r).

Its plates are
high grade, its wood sep
aratorsare selectedccdar,-an-d

it is made in all sizes.

Price:for 6-v-

11 -- plate, $18.20

Only Exetutltre Battery Station
,tn Big Spring

WESTTEXAS
BATTERY CO

Representing
WUard Batteries

CIWUZADED ROBBER INSULATION)

and Batteries
(WOOD SEPARATORS)

PllONE 220. Watt of Lyric Thaatro

"I waspale and thla, hsrdljrg Jo go," saysMrs. Bessie
Beardea,of CeBtraJ.S. C. "I
would suffer, whea 1 stoodon

y feet, with bearlag-dow-a
punsia my sidesaadthelower
P.olraybpdy. ldidsotrMt
well aad dlda't want juytMag
to eat, My colorwasbod d
1 felt m&erabhL
mmefoMtneof

A frfead ef

CARDUI
Tin Woman's Tonic

and I then rememberedray
motherused to takeit. . . After
the first bottle 1 was better. I
began to fksbeit up and I re-ml- aed

my strengthand good,htfthy color. I am feeling rise.
I tooktwelvebottles(of Carttai)

l haven'thadabit of trouble
Thousandsnf nh- -

Jvebadsimilar experiencesin,'the use of Cardul. which has
muwni rcwci wnere otaer
medicines hadfailed.

If yousuffer from female aB-mei-tls,

take Cardul. It fat a
woman'ssiediclne. It may be
Justwhatyou need.

At yourdruggist'sor deafer".
BM

. Let Ui Do
YOUR HARVESTING
We are the market to twrresisever,
thewaadcrops of whiskers, sad ala-te-r

keeping your hair trlasedaad towp !? H helthy ud cleanly coadloca all the year aroaad.
We gwasteefkst ttu, (Mrtal wert

Le Thomas'
BARBER SHOP

Chas. Eberley
UNDERTAKING

Meter Drawn Hearse
Berries Day er Night
- Lay AselfrfaM

Day Lfbeae m j s s Night Fbeae16

Bic Sprfag, Texas

W. CARROLL BARNETT JR
ATTOBNIY-AT-LA-

Office upefolrsla Wert TexasNational
Big Spring,Texas

Bank Bklg.

DM. BLUNOTON WKKBL

BIO 8PJUNQ, TSXAi
. Offles PheaeMl.

If yoa havea't a Coaklla pea or
bay one now No time like tbeprstsat We have them, WarCs.

Weekend Activities er JBadearerer.
Satnnlnr nleht thn Endcnvorersmet

So 0 for It was bringing n dlstingulsn
ed persiflage. Who was It? Well,
would listen to that. I didn't know
liny one was that far behind tho times
ami the Activities of the Endeavor as
to nJk that aucstlon. But for the
benefit of those who don't know JL1I

tell you. Our District EndeavorPres
ident from Mldlnnd was4 the rtletl"
gulshedpersonage and tho Misses Mid- -

cif, also otir President who Is none
other than Miss Mariam Pcmberton.
A AfAfvAnA i n .1 llAwnm' , - n .T Arnrtv.w.ui.u uu n.t-.--.. ....

( most cases, uu "i
around about three times and oirninBtlmr them, bo American citizen
met those that she didn't
know, we wero so hanny we decided to
take It out In Blnglng, but wo were
afrnld to tnkn It nnt rlcrht down town
for fear the officers might tako vis in
After a while we decided to,adjourn
to tho homo nf nonornble Louise
Ardldlvlal l)avles where we could sing
to hearts content. And sing wo
did when wo got there. There all by;

onrsolrcawit rrtnprvfti! n rrr new and
delicious sandwich, "if yoii would Uko

to hare the rccelpc I'll gladly giro It
to von for It's n dandy. Hero It Is

Between generous slices of singing
spread n mixture of some good gamo
thick. SprJnklo unreservedly with
smiles, laughter and a few bright

Eat as soon ns made and
heartily and I'm sure youv will lose
your frown. ,

That's what we did although we
didn't havrf a frown. At an hour nei
ther so very early nor so very laterwo
broke up thegood time and went to bur
rncTwvtliT linmnn. W did this bfi- -

causc tho vnext day was Sunday and
an gooa Enueavorers go to ouuuajr
school you

On Snndav afternoon at 4:45 the
Endeavorers their regular Snn
day meeting. Our subject for that
I'fternoon was 'Htw to Hen H.ime
Missions." An Interesting program
wn plrpn. T.wrv onn 'seemedIn Just
tho right mood, there were no trivial
affairs to draw the attention, from
the program. That Is tho way wo.

rtinnld he at every meeting and it we

conlrt Jnst hold tnnt spirit i mm
would enjoy every program Just as
win n wr nnloved this one. Our Mid- -

visitors were with us, and we were

real prond of the compllnvnt which

Mariam passedon us.

After onr meetlnir was over wg piled
Jnto cars waiting for ns outside and
were- whisked away to Coanoma. tor
rfin'ii rompmher T told Ton last week

that wo going to meet with the
society there and try to neip faem to
avoid tne many pitrausaiong iae way

a newly Organlred society, or at least
to warn therai "When we got therewe

took our places In the section reserved
for ps, and we certainly filled the sec-

tion welL Miss Lulu Jenkins 6f this
city went down Saturday Bight to get
things In readiness for tho meeting
Sunday. Shortly after we .arrived she
nv Minrii nf the T)roeram. wnicn
VSV W(anv

membeis

t a.

Big Spring, and Lunvs junior oocicijr,
at Coahoma. know when I

loved a meeting

The spirit that had made such a suc

cess our meetingearlier aiter--

noon seemed to have gona.io uoauuum
. filled.

Besides membersof the different

societiesthere was a goodly namoerwi(
older people. The program was an ln(
tercstlng one every one seemedto(
i, in tlii rltrht snlrit ana were

was

will to come along with xon

surely missed a good meeting.

will have onr regular Sunday
evening at next
Sunday. It Jh a Thanksgiving pro
gram and a very Interesting
been planned. Come thank
rul with Help ns to make onr

to JheJp lng. We

Wll be looking yoa, ptoaee.doa'ti

reporter.

Fer Sat
Shwer pewg hmh-W-

cleaa mattress. 411 gewry

year order
eards.

Mwty Things to Be Thftflkftd lVr
There may be some among ns who

look upon tho President'sThanksgiving
proclamationwitnout .cnnusiasm
speak of It In n manner which would
convey the Impression thnt It was not
meant for them Sdmc arc of

sicknessvinv-i- i

family. There may bo citizens who

will Bit down to dinner on Thanks-

giving day which Is meager In

quantity qnnlity as to
Mtifr - fft nknirs of hunger. But
after, with exception of

frrt' jle extreme
had.

our

know.

held

were

ns.

nnu

hPnPAth tni nrOiecilUKI

folds of Old Glory would trade places

with ono of the Jn BiricKcu

Eastern Europeor "WesternAsm.

Americans every ono of ns should
be thankful for frco Government;free
schools! free speech freedom of
religion. Wo bo thankful be
causewe, as a Nation, are blessedwith
an abundanceof necessitieso( life:
that wo are at peaco with the world

becauso no. great disaster
overtaken us. Individually we should
be thankful for our opportunities.
Many of us have been blessed with
good health, good friends and pleas

surroundings.
It Is well that wc, throngh custom!

establishedby Pilgrim Fathers,set
aside day each to glvo
to Creator of all good things

blessings. There arc none
without them. While some may havo
their lot Cast between hard lines,
comparison at least, they will find
some person apparently blessed

Lthun themselves. Thankscivlne is I

strlctlv an American Dav it bo I

celebrated In a spirit In keeping with
proclamation. Farm and Itanch.

Farms at Lew Price
Five 100-acr-o tracts of finest farm

ing lnnd In county waterat 75 feet
no Improvements. This land Is located
lust castof thn Webb Christian ranch.
12 miles northenstnf Snrlnsr. Will

each IGO-acr- e tract for $3200 each.
$700 cash: balanceof $2500 In five
equal annual payments at 8 per cent
Will all or single trnct. Address
Bor 263. J. L. WARD.

Big Spring, Texas.

Attention, Governor Keeper!
To Editor of Labor!

I have been working on th railroads
tpt the last sevenyears, and tho coonry

tho people of the town have been
helping We live Just as cheanlvin
we caa, jve no electric light, adv-tele-

pnone, sotting for any extra expease.
wo can't afford take cheapest
kind of a paper. We have seveachil
dren from 8 months to 12
would --w have been, had we bought
everyuung have received? HThat
can a man do with the wages be re--
wivesi wo haven'ta chair In the
house. I havemyself, wife and mother-in-la- w

to keep, and my mother-in-la- w

wan composedof of tbe three Is old and sickly to work out B.
Am fiAioTifV noaliomA and A.. Pai tor. R Tint-- in tka.

I don't
so before.

of that

the

and
Wft

service o'clock

a
so

lmroly

millions

should

a thanks
for

Farm '

acres of hjnd, 18 miles.north of
Big SpringparL in cnntrati " f

plenty of water; not leased,
Oil, AdJOlnS Ttrannn'o J ,i
dress Mrs.

j Bouto 4.

Far Sale

good

M. J, Crow, OJathejEaa,

SeaehNetes
Misses Ma,blc and Pearl MeOlare.

Boy and namuu y tfc. w nt- "vw " v amii

It concluded sad we to last v. . oa8 lasd
I '

yA f --Amo. linmft. But we mean to Mr. and Mrs. Lester BrownlinU 1.W .V., - a

gprlBg Saturday.go again some time and maybe yon visitors to
want

We
0:30

one has
out andbe

us.

nviiii

and

year

less

tho

we

Tom

Big
ir- - . j"u an. FUBt Cosby were

gnests of her parents Mr, and Mrs.
Walter Williams last Saturday, --

Miss B,uth Lewis of Midland speat
last weekend with parents ea the
Long S Banch.

Bock Bllllnuslev wan n hniAa
i vlsltor-t- o this city last Monday.
I Cosby went Ksnun rMHr

nn th ,rt
uucwBH

,
uy

lulmiJ Bringing tb,S WCek W,,h 8 cr 01
,

abs.
honestly do the best that Is In your, Mrs. t . .

were

power to do, yon shouldn't Worry. ,.
about not doing It for If yon do ?; entertained at
your hest, angels can, do no more. But tJS"don't even entertain thb idea of not l Z '7 ' .

aB

In tho

our

me.

too

tix

was

to

doing what are called on to do. be--,
, . A number of Interest ne nhbA

the best that is In you. if yon an? ! ' . y
lue amm 01 aaMHg tel;n 8ere--

"

'your talent you may someday
wisn to appearheforc even a small, ciood old Chill, Hambargrs adaudience and becauseyoa have nnfw. tw t. . r. 1 T"
never broadened and developed what fan at Thorn Ur,Ha rll
God gave you. just nor.h nf n, . -

. .

Kemember we are still looking tor Main street. Aiir.wiu.n
jou come and ns

to

jon n cnajice Friday night K- - :. Vontblt reports an iaeh e
U OClOOK. I'nn't Tun aau. 1 rain of lito m - u- - - - miiinyi iniim

us ' estofTon would help quite a lot. .fcvery Blp Spring.'hat statesno'ateek
L"!ue ana Drwjr. a rneod. put oat by the slow, steady

Come, wo need you and von uui tu . rainfall.
for

disappoint us. You'll fear iu s 0. A. Hathwav haa
besides learning some RMv Wq delegateto the National rvvai.,
have a dandy good leader. Mr. fWfeJ the Farm Lahor Union
berly, so ronie and lie with as next TW1M 1b Fort Worth. DeeemfcerMm.

"J "uini lan.

ad
St..

Let tt bare for
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out

all. tho raro

she
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and
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Let
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Fine
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sell
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and
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220

for

her

well,

can't

every

J, Merrtek
day alght from a haetaeae t

1 ew MhIm.
Me ratna all ..

-- --' WKf,
.

I 1 OA j
I Fwi deaatwed aWtiiia nt

IS

i

' mm G

wevk
MHtkMi.

aumunf..

of GomrjnsrlonmeantJtitf
Or Van --nmnaM o..L L; r

to on tKe fuel bill.
wje is ner oest to Keep down thecostof ,It is just

savemonev in stov if- - it to ".f fna J 1 . I

food. 1 his on all on
iias. iNor one men or waste 1 he Hot blast means

ana it 'aUo the and co

that woman - ': A

- 0 w
rXHT all In X. J iL..j- - C -l- . '1

k a rang built and parts asglen. Cyti
bO expert. It k h . : Li... J Li

n:ll rfut 1 . . .r'. . v V f ... . , ,rru, vr jrw uwcwsanismooin ; ei)- black. ,1 heseare a of
and havT no otker erksd

ah Pure iron ; ' a range built for
m wn on an pans suoject to rust, All

be

The That

I. Party
In spite of .rain and mad

hanging dreary erav elonda ias Thu.
Parr Tab. dav aftersaaa. ji c&atf -

sOrry when tors Mrs-- . a Fairy of
I

on

yon

devclpp'

Binro' Bvna

Fs

lu.

Andrew

He
MAO.! ia

make hot--

to

1

It are

the!

oh

'
- a

and erar

warmth and color aad rlotoM wlrtk.
Lifetle ZeUle May herfifth

gad little frleadfl
assistedher with all their aad
mala. Games aad storiesmad the
hears pass all. too fee cream
aad cake the of
Joy "at the ead of a pertsetday."

Many aad Varied were the dainty
gUts. upon Zollie May; aad
nnro uu wag were tae oc
good will as the little folk trooped away

DeHfl DeUs D1m
We can sell yon dolls from W cents

te $10. See oar tob. Call
bow and make while ear
steck k All kiad ef Christ
mas toys bow on
HagheB Coamtlsaaaeat.

fer gala
A Path)

aew, and e or 40 worth af
for sale. Call at 612 Mala stmt ac
P 542. iia4f

Unless the' din on th Wm aLn

1a GaU ahoat tw aad ea
iiatB ua or. HWBlur liaav a.n.... . . ' . " ,"w 'r--i

mwiaaieasome one o4g to fee sef--1
iaj urea. Jadeja 7. B, Tjlttrar

aaa Joye M. tb
iwaa meetmc at Sradr aaa mw

m rasa oc hKHag this bamm

or tit yoar
All our

Prmes

on-th- s

the

FOR AIA IMS aAat J.tJ.
heap your radiator from HDavliaao

J-- U 1 Hall Tire A Top
i for m.

Figures thateery
of saved

OLE'C
HOT S

FUEL SAVING "SYSTEM

another marlrf--

savingresults. baVes one-thir-d ona-Ka-lf Tliu
Txying jood. asimcoti

rangegives perfect baking sides. Cooking
space. Hame

saving joou-saVin-g. giVes perfect baking
results eVen) AemarAe

hlirnaWa matanale

smooth
tserfected t4mia.tUa f.,:,UJ

running
baking; cooking results fourvd medium

tfanted. ThV
sarvice.

Sunday.

don't'

sam

celebrated

tatekly,
eeaelaaloa

heetoweT
eayessioaa

setectioaa
complete.

display.

Wwtiogniph

phoMcratm.

flilmlu

Wafaa.'

!?!?'d iaotDreyM

Iriseaiait. fap-rlm-wit station,

Coles Sanitiry Dort --Draft Ranrie

(wMtinathing.)

rust-reeistin-g honaj

cT-i-
d' SLk

BLAST

ComeJji nowtfnd luy your rangeand fuel

STOKES-HUGHE-S C
People Want Yaw Busiaess

BttMajr

aparenberg

anniversary aboat'w
might1

forming

Talking

Highway

Usher,

Optleiaa

WfMd

Z:"!8- -

short pound
coal with

TMcJcel'

CUb W XartMaa
All studeatsfrom "The Panhaadle"'

In Tarretoei igrleultural College met
Moaoay afterBOOB at oe o'clock In
the Tarletoa "GeUeoa aaditoriom to
orgaslxetheaMetresiato a "raahandle
dib,w -

"

The foUowiqg ofcloaia wwe sleeted:
,PreMeat,)(oh ' ef Matesj
Vto Vnte';a,JMii La-es-a;

;Atfe1ee'jMmwiia, Jan-nl-n.

of Lubbock;,.Heeftocyifieaiarer
RoUnd Schnek. afL OralMM : ijtW

fwtar .A. Jaawaoav
!Aak fapria.

Th, deh whldi experta ta 'ba thf heat
aad siNMgaet elahii tlif MHf haa

:?yjea8vJk tjm-'aa-h-

if ,.mBiat7 w. ata--
Phens, Till lug TlpitjsgM Haaieer Bar-
row, Laaiasaf B KeH4,-nrarst-o, Lfc
.meet;BarMtt CbV, LamW ; W. Trl,
Lamesai H. KllUaa. r,wm.?r tmtm.
Lamesa; Ja Bgyra. QMlaVasa; OJeaa

Mii ari woodward. Stanton: Maek
3. Wa, Wellingtaw ; OJjriBaowa,

HtoBjf Anao Jitamaaauv Big

to:ttormomA Ormttev. Maj mv Kiuu-- t

.Jnedajs, SMom.

CeUeee.

1

mmmf flftjaUaM
1 m W.iasi tlfaa Wr- -

,97 iaata Oaai W. tba aood
, of thag
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for M anata. Wa laN tale to j
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Amerkaa Ltgiia

Tho "Smoker" MdWJ

of tho Amerlctn wm'
ber of Commercemm
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sessionseverhM ht'Vn

Abont fifty bwm"'
nd Um nteiftf

"pep," enthaiM 1

tlsae. ,
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: Christmas Gift
OF A LIFE TIME

Photograph!
of p Photograph is more than a gift for one

is. It is literally a garlandof gifts, tying

tbristmasestogether. Such a gift is as
gl as holly.

He Taste is Expressed in Our New
Photographs, Mountings and Frames

adshawStudio
Formerly Miller's Studio

rA-V- -E

to Paper Next Year

HtGAIN DAY
m Now Until December15th

taMelegram
Largest Circulation in Texas

Original Bargain Days Paper

.45

two ofiu.'ji : a t iana news. An
to

lit j

- -
I a of the of

Mite. Tl

,

Cafta wniy m trifle
irfl. ami vIII

M yeaA

Re

I to

a alami STU

pHt, bfor 9 os.
I V www
j ta

i - i

w gat).

jo Ma pan,, a
wuwh, a

U baaaaaa

Hjfp , ,

a $10.00
PAPER by

Day tor Year

learly Half Price
iBewsnarierwhich prints Dacesdaily

ousineeg exclusivejeuseu--
--New York PortWorth. Your banker

LEASED WIRES
Unequal News

;JIGGS GUMPS BRIGGS
just few score enter

tttders

PAGESCOMICS SUNDAY
Magazine

arterial
wBgoaca

BIGGEST

aaXiafy.

Obrirtuii,

UbrtatUa

Mlltfcal

For
Mail

fairy One

TEN

bajwry,

Quick

exclusive
tainingfeatures

Colored Sunday

PAPER
WBAP

Official Call Let-ter- a

of Star-Telegra-m

Radio.

Markata in day
Ceneartsat night.

"LISTEN IN1'

Tittotf supported. If people camng

TaawiohfB Christians abuse cacn

otbar like thl, how can they expect to

j fiL cwwol, hunt

dat nwat IrejHiti)iB wi"6 uy- -'

a, ia My MtToppoaefliH

oaaaawilfti Hlrd

Wi.IB.ter,'""'

flaoabd aewlnc
aw Uhl Yanlandlnguam

MH mm Cafe-rt-
ltp?

How Wisdom Will Win
Quito to Its .amazementWall Street

woke up one morning recently to findHenry Ford the richest man in tho
uriu. ,nnt amazed thorn most

".ic nna grown rich In splto

Time' was when Wall street refused
help Ford, when looked unon him
n questionablerisk and wantedper cent 'ow Ford propping

tho plutocrnts wobbly Wall street

in feach

no

It
ns

is

wjiu a loan of nearly $200,000,000,
mm no Is letting them

nave it nt 1 per cent

V03

of

to

11
up

of

Mr. J'H lm innlo his mammoth
fortune in n clean mid splendid way.
It is no crime to be rich. It Is not
ethically wrong to acquire tho greatest'
fortuno If you have gained that for-- !
tunc by helping mm Instead of hurting

Yet, in its youth It has achieved so
much ,thnt already all men everywhoro
recognize that It has been the Indus-
trious standard bearerof progress.

It hascreatednioro demandsfor tho
products of man's toll than any other
Instrument, nnd has opened up many
new avenues for tho realization of
mans stored-u- p crentlvo powers,

John Rockefeller acquired great
iu"uuu, allien oi nis iortuno was
made by tlio most despicable prac-
tices, lie brazenlydefied tho laws of
the land. He was not man-helpe- r.

To gain his own ends ho would cruelly
crush. His ambition was to corner
commodity, no bought up hundredsof
patents nnd suppressed them because
they economized for the consumer on
oil consumption.

Ford created something. Ho made
an Instrument thnt consumes more
Rockefeller'gasoline than all tho

devices known before. By
his inventive .mathematical and mech-
anical genins Mr. Ford caused an
enormous Increase in the Rockefeller
wealth. Compared to him John was

one-cylind-er nffalr.
Rockefeller loved name.

Is revered. Is very old
now; His face Is cHss-crosse- d with
lines. Years troubled conscience

aaivaa fcy ractwBg aiv y - nnotuer

th

Palaoa

D. a

n

n

D.
n

Is not n lie
not Tie a man

ago n
overtookhim and he set out to sqnaro
himself. Ib for a man to
do that that Is, if our Christian faith
Is practicable.

Polluted water will run itselfpure:
so will talntfid money. Rockefeller
begun his substantial philanthropies
by the endowment of a theological
school In .Rochester. N. Y, Then he
hurled Into one city as world could
and n hospital Into nnother. Since buy.
then he has been bolstering up weak
college"., creating great
nnd research nnd

benlcnant life-resen- e

work through labora
tories hospitals and feeding stntlons
the wide world over.

With nil his undeniable
the who defied our courts
will die. Tho who Is try
ing to save life all around the world

Tourist

university Impoverished

pednirnefcnl
foundations, splendid-

ly subsidizing
bacteriological

Iniquities,
Rockefeller

Ttockcfeller

saving it lift It up to, scarcely to supply

hlchcr nnd finer altitudes, Is the
Rockefeller who Is going to live,

What will Henry Ford do with all

his fabulous wealth. Unlike Rocke-

feller, h6 has not cramped his charac-

ter to get his money, ne Is not bur-

dened'with Rolkefeller's handicap.Rut
with nil Rorkefcller's handicap.Rocke

feller yet overtayeFord In the en-

during race, unlessFord does more

wisely with his greater wealth.
"When wealth reachesbeyond the

proportions of supplying rational per--

sonnl needs,It becomesnot nn assethut

nenry Ford has proven himself to

be 100 per cent the right-minde- d ror--

measure 1dm not by his ability hra
quire but by him power to serve mm

spendlnc . .
The Rockcfclior-ron- i race r.--

over. Ford wins. Now the rnco for
(.pending Is on. In this great

race will Richard Lloyd

Jones.

Spfnd Your Money at Ileme
Spending monoy at homo' is liko

It out nt Interest, It earns

from
it a Pimreb memuers iinln imt)ioyo douk tuv",'",v eiiases.

nb-w- ih

gCthcr.

fioea Farm For Sale

acres. 1 1-- 2 miles west Big

unimproved, per acre

west of town;
d

Lan4

pastrlea -
eHUIvatl0D

Muum 14 or call our i weii improrw.,

ui.

W07-F2- 1

SS.J Box 721, Big

machine for

Hrild want ada gt

tp

a

no or
A

How tho Cotton Belt Recovered

The S6uth has back.
Eighteenmonthsago wo were at tho

bottom of, tho cotton Even
with the good realized a year
ago, the man who could pay more, than
tho Interest on his debt was the ex-

ception. At the tho. cot--

toU year, August 1021, even with
tho small acreageand
yield, wo seomed to have on hand and

; in prospectnearly twice, ns much, cot--

a great ton tho

a

Today tho greater part of tho cotton
debt has been paid. Tho

crops of 1021 nnd 1022 have been pro
duced the least cash
outlay, and by prudent
ithe of food supplies iiavo

beengreatly reduced below tho average
pre-w-ar times. As a

many farmers havo bank
and merchantsnro

-
Ingly easy, wo seem navo on nanu

and after to enough a

may

es

a

rnctred until nnother crop can

Tho visible supply American cot
ton on July CI, 1021, was 4,007,000

bales compared with 2,754,000 bales
the precedingyear; on Nov. 1022,

It was 3,807,000compared with 4,350.--

000 tho year.
Net demanddeposits in tho report

!ng member banks of the
Atlanta and Dallas Reserve banks,
covering the Cotton Belt, on Oober
25, 1022, were compared

with April 27, 102L

Eighteen months ago we thought
there could be no recovery until there
wns recovery In Eurboe. Most flnnn

tune builder. Future will, ePrp, and statesmen told

wlwlom win.

on

slump.

upon

. . i 1 In., r.9us so. 'mat was me caiei uumm
the writing 'and speaking about bufl
ncssaffairs. Well, Europohas not re
covered In some respectsher condl

tlon has gono from bad to; worse but
tho South has recovered. As tho say
Ing was In the.days of America's re--

mnrWniiin war "It can

bo done, but here it Is."

It has been a marvelloustranRforma
tlon from near In 1020-2- 1

to in ,1022--

dividend for you. If you don'fc believe from jo-cc- cotton nnd despair to 2.V

n,i trv to remember when n foreign nt coijon and. good cher In tho

erltlelam non-churc- h mem-- employoo or a mall-orde- r.

fnce of RUr0p0's present scanty pur
vxirck

w SA.ia rasuect and tj10n apply the same reasoningtoj Yofj ,t lfn. when wi

w e mtut weoect them our- - concerns. If you cn't help one, to lh,nk of ,t whcn wo analyze

jto
noiltieal to

hand

snnwnoo

ofro
Spring, 25.Q0

art n
at 11" ""i: or

at

ore. rkow
a

spring, Texas.

result

comq

prices

of
1,

of

balances
to

cotton
world

be
of

3,

vn..

U nnd It. There hasbeen

no miracle. Nothing has been created
by flat of

Tho South herself has dono it Wo

have lifted ourselves by our
as It were. That Is, being

thrown back upon our pwn rcsonrccj,
wo were to depend upon
ourselves, to bring Into play on? 'own

and we. have succeeded In :

1. supply io demand;
fi, and

and,

Garage

Under New Management

has Modern EquippedRepairShop
with Skilled Mechanics the job-W- e

employ helpers beginners.
completestock Automobile Acces-orie-s,

Exide Batteries,Fisk Red Top
Tires and Michelin Tubes,Gasoline,
Oils and Greases.

When TroublePhone615

TouristGarage

beginning

unpromising

producer's

practicable
diversification

purchases

consequence,
comfortable

correspond'

produced.

preceding

RIchraoud,

$830,778,000
$728,021,000ton

generations economists

WRIGHT,

norformnnccs,

bankruptcy
comparativeprosperity

corporatJon

Christianity mnrTCllous

in

understand

government,

boot-

straps,

compelled

ingenuity,
AdJuMIng
Financing marketing In-

telligently;

' '3. Improvising new methods of
credit to take tho placo of defaulted
methods of pre-wa- r days.

It was all the Joint accomplishment
of our fanners,merchants andhank
ers, who in their necessitydiscovered
nnd put to use talents and facilities
not before realized. It has been a
costly but valuable experience. That
s, It will prove of Incalcuablevalue If

we tnko tho lesson to heart, If wo

maintain the .practices and Instrumen
talities of tho achievementand per
severeIn self-relianc-e. Federal Inter-

national News.

Are You a Murderer For the Cliamber
of Commerce

Do you do all you can to kill tho
local Chamberof Commerce? If you
can answer 'yes' td most of the follow'
Ing questions, consider yourself guilty
of attempt, to kill, even though your
efforts have so far failed."

Do you 3tny away from most meet
Ings.

Do you find, fnult with the officers
behind their bncks?

Do you toll outsiders the organlz'a
tlon Is a deadone?

Do yon always declineto servo when
appointedon a committee?

Do you neglect to pay. your dues
until someone has to como and collect?

When any new plan Is proposed, do
you always line up with the fellows
who claim they nro from Missouri,
thus Insulting a progressivestate

Do you ask yourself what has tho
Chamber ever done Wr mo Instead of,
what havo I ever dono for the ChamlMr
Do yon rcfuso to give your opinion
when It is asked, and then go out
from the meeting nnd spill onlov over
everybody?

Do you profit willingly by tho work
'of tho Chambernnd refuse to do any
of tho work yourself?

Do you claim tho Chamber Is run
by a clique, becausea few who ato
willing to do the work go ahead and
do It?i Texas Commercial News.

My City
My city Is tho plrtco where my home

Is founded) where my businessis situ
nted ; where my vote is cast: where my
telghbors dwell, and whoro my life Is
chiefly lived. It is tho home spot fof
mo. My city has n rlghjj ta my civic
loyalty. It supports mo and I must
support It, My city wants my citizen-
ship, . not partisanship; friendliness,
not offlshn'ess; cooperation, not dis-

sension; sympathy, not criticism; my
Intelligent support, not Indifference.
My city supplies mo with law and
order, trade, friends, education,morals,
recreationand the rights of a free-bor- n

American. I should'believe, in my city
and work for it.

Infauts have an exceptionally keen
senseof taste, which is dulled ap they
develop.

ftEducation' Week Program Outlined
American Education week, to bo

celebratedall over tho United Stales
from December 8 lo (, inclusive, is
dlTldMl Info slx Separatesections,a
day being devoted to each department
Sunday,December 3, Is known as "For
God and Country Day' on which;
ministers of all denominations aro
urged to preach a ecrmon on educa
tion, euncr morning or evening. All
communities are urged to hold mnss
meetings. Requestsfor speakersmay
be innde to tho Amorlcau Legion posts
throughout tho country for meetings'
during this week.

Monday Is "American Citizenship
Day," Tuesday will bo devoted to
"Patriotism," Wednesday is "School
nnd Teacher Day," Thursday is (obo
given to a considerationof "Illiteracy,"
Friday to "Equality of Opportunity,-"-nn- d

Saturdny to "Physical Education."
The Amerlcnn Legion, tho National'

Education Association,nud the United
StutesBureau of Education,which are
all three cooperatingIn tho celebration,
are asking nld nnd assistance from,
tho, public. Churches, chambers of
commerco, labor organizations, wo--.
mcn'H organizations, fraternal bodies,
luncheonculbs, ctcj aro asked to urge
the mayor to Issue a proclamation set
ting aside (his week as American Fdu
cation Week, and asking the peopie to"

cooperate. Newspapersare requested
to glvo all spaco possible to educational
matters, nrtlcles, editorials, and news .

material, and merchantsare requested
to use window displays' appropriate
for the occasion, and to devoto as

much space as possible to matters of
education In their newspaperadver-
tisements. Citizens. tiVcrywhert a
requested to ask tho moving picture
theatres to flash slideson tho screen,
urging tho people to visit the schools,
nnd study educational questions. A

all public meetings held that week it
Is hoped spaco can be found for spmo
onoto talk a few minutes on the ne-

cessityof education. Cooperation with
the educational officials and other
pntriotie, civic ana rraternai orgamzn?
tlons by locnl American Legion post Is
asked, op the ground that the country
looks to tho American Legion to pnv

the way to patriotism andeducation i'
serviceto Nation, Stnto nnd communlt.v -

DR. CAMPBELL HERE EVERY
SATURDAY

Dr. M. K. Campbell or Abilene, will
bo in Big Spring every Saturday to"

treat eye, ear, nose and threat, and fit
glasses (COitf

Office at Biles Drue Store

Joe H.
from a
Springs,
points.

Smith returned Saturday
business trip to Walnut
no' reports good rains at alt

BIO BJCN ALARMS; TIHCY WORRY

YOU.... CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS.
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the week from an auto

thru Lynn, and
in the section and

Mportir all West
gee4 him.

lights and Gen--

or any other article of your
wardrobe can be made to do

double duty if yon avail

of our dry cleaning

methods. However bad its con-ditip-n,

let us some-thi- ng

you have discarded
of being soiled. If we say

so, it can be done. will be
pleasedwith

Also Made-to-Measu-re Clothes
The Kind That

HARRY LEES
Mtelfadeto

ANTTEONO IN TAILORING

Dry

gasaajejg pwwmwmwwwwmw.

Q IST0CKP0ULTRYFEEDS Q
B ssBjjpp

UN ALL & LAMAR Q
H FUEL AND FEED 01IJPhon 271 Spring,Texa f I

Gem Barber tShop
BAKLXK WAKBKN..Frefrieten.

Ut Door South of Firt StateBank
Sprinfe, Texas

BATH ROOMS IN CONNECTION
We Lead OthersFollow

If Have Not, Try Us. We Please
Good Service

WHEN YOU NEED

Best Wood and Coal
PHONE 64l

Big Spring FuelCompany
Peraer& Howell, Proprietors

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

"wsvw
GULF REFINING CO.

FOR

Kerosene Gasoline Lubricating Oil
Deliver in any quantity to any of city.

PhoneNo. 9
HERB'LEES, Agent

Spring,Texas

Coleman of Dallas returned
first of (ho

trip Dawson, Lubbock
etherpoint Plains

Texas looking mighty
to

supplies,,,,.
SfSfSMBI PMHftf.

your-

self

examine
be-

cause
You

results.

Fit

Cleaning

Big

Big

You

part

Big

Mrs. J. C. Smith after a pleasant
visit here with her stater Mm. O.C
Martin left the first of, the weak tec
her home at Coleaun.

YOU CANT GST GOO WHafKaft
BUT ....you can. gat aartfcfeg
that you need for a eoid from .,,.
Cunningham & PhUioa.

BIG SPRING HERALD
BY JOMMN A HAYDKN

wgpK--

ZM A YEAR IN HOWARD COUNTY

tM A YJKAK OUTBIDS COUNT!'

Bateree a atcoad ekasmatter at the
FostoCOee, big Spring, Texas, tinder

Aet eC OefegceM. March 8th, 1807.

Big Spring. Friday, November24, 1022

retftsh to Texas
Potash beds large enoughto supply

the cntlrp American demand for fer-

tilizer and perhaps provide a surplus
for export are likely to be discovered
In western Texas, according to II. W.

loots, now an instructor In the depart

ment of geology in the University of

Kansas. For the past year Mr. Hoots,

as a member oi ine unuea Bmiw
Geolocical Surrey, carried on investi

gations in the prospectivefields.
In a territory extending approxi-

mately 125 miles north and south and

an equal distance east and west along

the New Mexican border, strong indl
cations havo been found of what is

nerhans the largest salt bed In the

world. 8urveys indicate approximate
ljr 15,000 square miles of prairie coun-

try undcrlayed with a bed of rock salt
that ranges from 40 to 1,500, feet In

thickness. This salt bed lies at a depth

of 900 to 2300 feet, making it corf-yenle-

for mining operations.
The conditions which are favorable

to the formation of. salt aro favorable

also to the formation of potash.

Four test wells are to bo Bunklthls

winter to get accurate figures spout
the underlying strata. Ane well al-

ready lc nnderway and tin; core Is

being preserved to show the thickness

of the different materials penetrated.

If these test wells rcnlt n expected

In "howlng the value of the wilt de-

posits, other testswill be made to de-

termine the limits of the field and the

location of Its richer parts. ,
Minor test wells at Means, IUrer,

Bryant, Burns, McDowell and Rt. Illta
have producedthe raw potash but not
on a prodnctionbasis.

"If this potash field prove what Is
expected." said Mr. Hoots, "t will
mean that the United States has
found an Internal source which Is
needed so much not only as a soil fer
tiliser but also, in the manufacture"of
soap, glass, explosives and medical
supplies. Comparatively little potash
Is now being obtained In the United
States and what there Is now comes
from western Nebraska,SearlesLake,
California, and the great salt lake Re-

gion 'In Utah.
Tie above item appearsIn the dally

press and comes from the Associated
Pressat Lawrence,Kan. Mr. Hoofs Js
known to most Big Spring folks as he.
made his headquarters In this city
while a memberof the .U. S. Geological
Survey, making Investigation In con
nectlon with potash development in
this section.

Cotton 38 Years Age
On our first visit to Colorado

1888, there was a bale of cotton In
glasscaseon .exhibition at one of the
banks. Thfs cotton had been raised
by some one near town and was gin
neu in one or the counties east and
brought back and exhibited as a
curldslfy. The old timers had a great
deal of fun out of that bale of cotton,
anu wnen tno writer expressedan
opinion that the soil around Colorado
looked as good to him as that In the
Brazosvalley, and needed only a little
work to make it produce like those
'famed valleys, the crowd roared in
derMon of a poor sucker who would
eveil dream of sucha thing. That was
nearly thlrty-fly- o years ago. Last
Monday wo visited Colorado again,
and the old timer who showedus the
spot whore that bale of cotton was
exhibited lnformed.us that over 25,000
bales of cotton hail beeu ginned and
marketed at Colorado this season,
uluu mums oi ineseow timers never
for a moment mafle, us change oar
mind and we have and now predict
that West Texas will one day produce
tne bulk of Texas cotton. Sterling
lUJty jews-Recor-d.

In
StralgtteBlag TheRead .

the CommLMfonor' ..... ..
Wedncsdnv iw k.a ..., -- u n,B rigut-of-wa- v

surveyedout for the cutoff in the Big
K? rad ? .the aide of
....uv-- mountain about two and eae--- .., nortnwest of town. TkWill atVtAAM a.y... ., ,uo roa(l and t ,tbetter erotinrl D1 m i.- - -
i ;. " ""' "e . greatear--
la? to tb0 tax payers In the upkeep of

xne cuange will make tlw
?JEL"1" -- Xbt line ter

m .... oierung News-Recor-

T

Servkea t Callm CVweh
Ma will he held at the CatboHCrch on the first, second,and

Junky of every month at 36:Oe o'etoek
. KISTNER, Pwtor,

Nar.ii . ." ipw aaaslots w- -i i- -..

d1oltIou CunnlngBan, ft UUm

RED CROSS JOINS

'
MOSQUITO MMPMGX

Two Yexi CemmtHilttea Are Rid
Malaria After Year's Work,

Two communities In the Southwes-
tern Division Infected with malaria
Sinve been rid ef this pest la the
ilnst two years by UieV work of the
jAmcrJcnn Rod Cross, according to
statements mnde by cltlsona of these
(communities. One of these sections
ls arotnd Calvert and Hcarne, Tex.,
where the Robertson County Chapter
of tho American Red Cross and the

.local health authorities worked hand-iln-hnn- d

to rid the district of the
mnlnrln-spreadln- g mosquito.
' According to the official report of
Jthe work done In 'this district the InJ-Jtl- al

step In the campaign was the
'draining of all pools, ponds and depres-
sions retaining stagnantwater. This
was done the first year. It required
;tho opening of original ditches and
Jother g feats. Water
'.Impossible to drain was treated with
'crude oil at Intervals during the Bum--

imer .of 1021 and bodies of water so
'located as to bo too expensive for
(draining or oiling were stocked with
'Gnmhusla Minnows, a local product
'found In prolific quantities In that
section, which is a deadly enemy of
the mosquito larvae. l

Inspectorswere employed and peri-
odically visits were made In a house-to-hou-se

Inspection. These Inspectors
looked particularly to rain water, ac-

cumulations In open cans and other
vessels,gutters, etc., and an oiler aci
companied the Inspectors, oiling all
these waters. Particular attention
was paid to old wells, cisternsandvats
of various kinds. The results have
been most gratlfyrng. It Is reported,
and the mosqultos are almost com-
pletely eradicatedfrom the locality.

A similar campaign in Cherokee
County, Tex., had a similar result.
During the early-- fall of 1021 a mala-
rial survey of the county was madeby
the American Red Cross Chapter. A
report was compiled and chartsmade
showing the exact percentage of
malarial Infection In each school dis-
trict. Thesefindings'were taken as a
basis for the work, which has beenex-
tensive since Its beginning. Two sani-
tary engineers,a physician and two
public health nurses are In charge of
the work of malaria control, underthe
general direction of, J. A. LePrlnce of
the U. S. Public Health Service and
Bureau of Child Hygiene of the' Texas'
State Board of Health and the Chero,
kee Chapter of the American Red
Cross,

The campaign Is too new as yet to
report complete success, but gratify-
ing results have beenobtainedand the
malarial Infection in that district Is
very much decreased over the con-
ditions oi the yearprevious.

APPRECIATION BY

GOVERNMENT OFFICIALS

ProbateAttorney Commend fled Creee
J For Work Among the

Indians,

William Slmms, U. S. ProbateAttor-
ney, In chargeof, the Indian District t
Oklahoma,hassent the following letter
to the SouthwesternDivision, Ameri-
can Red Cross:

"The activities of the Craig County
Chapter, extending Into Delaware
County, Okla., have been of fgreat val-
ue. Mrs. Myra T. Barhart, executive
secretaryof the Craig County Chapter,
accomplishedmoregood for the 'Indian
soldiers In the one day when she ex-
tended her work Into the adjoining
county than has probably been done
since the war.

"Mrs. Earhart and Mrs. Myrtle Grles-ha-

the public health nurse ef the
Craig County Chapter,spentaaentire
day in DelawareCountyat say reqaeet
and, believe me, those ladles had bo
.time for recreation.

"Indian children were brongkt la to
be Inspected, weighed and measured
and preparing the claims of disabled
Indian soldiers was accomplished.
These two women renderedsack good
service in this workthat 1 am."hoping
that some day they will De able to get
back to thatcnuntyand furaleh farther
help.

QETS' PENSION AND INSURANCE

. Through more taan'twoyears 9i aiwinding of official red tape aadotW
efforts the Red Creea of WaavS.,h&i obtained eorapenaaUoa fee par.
aaaaent total disability as, aeVara-me-at

Insurance' far a vetaraa of Am
World War. This soldierwaa weaadud
to a peculiar way. A ptaoeef sferapaai
which tore away pie, amapt f feta
hack and injured aia vertebraea eafepMM hie cartridge belt, tbas laalrflatan additional Injury wbjea raaakael
Biaay operationsand aieetbaaa jtaar
la the hospital,awa of the the Maen his face. 1

The operatleasware oet iiiocaaefaL
the shockandotkar eofltrttin mmeaw4heart treubfe, all of wale aava
mmI ! a penaaneat!&

brough an error In Ms Msarel. tMs
ieMMc has been aHettaa sate m a
Me and It ntqatrtod ssontiwattwyaars jta eorreet the frc'aa4paaiafar the man the ctNNtiaosatiea rfrffswas Ms due, as vrU as to obtala tog
Ma. andWs lediuother the InauimaM
wMch also wascomlng to uUu.

f

Stock Reduci
And Money R
Is the reason for the
market prices we are
goodsat this season.

Our. ltok M tooki in'aU deoartTnt. .i......
Worth TOUT Wlifla to COtna 4n r,A li W8,tll
before buying. We will gave you nwJf"
extra Trowerg, gbirtg, Underwear, Hata. raL!:
overstockedon anoaa a.nr1 ah " '1

market j: MV wt,below price. We carry complata
hosierr.alsoof Hsla and nrAtrm

i

T

'
."' ww.w UUBJB1T 1ttt MI.

ohildren. We handlestandardmake of Zlr
Oeme in, let.u showyou what we are dZt

-- C-
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e7 wAAClA1HatJ(

A, P. McDonald
HOM, A2CD'M1KI tttOTHDCG,
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Everything for Fall andWi

When a shopninr you aro make it mint tai
store andinspectthe largegt andbeet seleetknof
winter ujkoakg, capes,.Oyerooats,SweaUnLjmj
everything; you could possibly desire k the olH

Our goods are theTery beet quality and owsrieel

We willapprec'iate a visit from you,

- - --w

a

Big. Spring and Howard County folks aY loaf M
found they can always get the best in the Grocer Bui
our store.
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Pure Mill
9

Frpm testedcows is safestand best

is the only kind we sell, when

buy frpm me you are assured

Quality CleanlinessSei
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PECIAL
OTICE !

have installed a: lyieat Cutter and
Grinder. ' If your hensare not lay--

five or ten pounds or thesemeat
5c per pound1. .

Also Announce a Five Cent
:tionon Steaks"and Roasts

us a trial. Nothirtg slaughteredbut
filthy youngbeeves.

Reived a shipment of East Texas
CaneSyrup.

4

aber We carry the Famous feell of

Mta Flour.

iol-Ree-d Co.
Groceries Market

he New Gin
b now ready to gin your cotton
We are prepared to guarantee

It QassService
A Good Sample

s
A GoodTurnout

Give Us a Trial

RICE
rner East Secondand BentonStreet

BIG

iBtemtltw: faett la

Ot Uebtliur wan a

or lighted splin- -

of steseor clay.
made of braM or

WWy artistic

145

used1 tasfeeasoak--
nnar nf tiu ajia

--AwolcUnj Introduced
pwwtaatinocto.

' A. J). Tha kJU ftal.

with trkki, tpaa

IN ttmilnaJ wltk

Wttml.

PHONE

and

Cu4c laam.

"--- wit, ia

baby

BROS
EPENDENT GINNEHS

SPRING, TEXAS

Leave Your Cotton Thick

This year, in an actual test, cotton
npt; chopped, hut left Just as it camo
up, Is making just about twice as
much as chopped cotton right along-el-d,

It Is a proved fact that wo aro
losing, on an average,from 100 to 200

pounds per aero of seed cotton all
over tho Cotton Belt becausewe space
our cotton entirely too far apart.
Under ordinary field conditions cotton

grass

leare all the cotton wo can. jn prac--

He, Iflad it bet leave two to five
stalks In place, with these Duncm

r' eotten eJeht to twelve Inches apart,

k, tareVfoot rows Tho Progressive

Farr.
Fer Sate

'iftii leaproved saady1 land farm,

four WlbM north of town on Lamesa
pMte. Also food residence on Main

strt, h4 sevwal vacant town
tar nartkulars. F.

Over West Texas wan.
tWt-p- d

Netlw
and n thai we me accounts

I nutTZL,JlL nwW race will pleasecall

t
i l trmai ana Mr.
jrfll ft you easeand oWlg

SWNs very wspwtfuiiy.

or rtton a JAxor

Sleep, Baby, Sleepby John D Jr.
John D. Rockefeller; Jr., has againlaid down the laws of good citizenship.

Save your ponnlcs, ho says; don't runan,automobile unless yu cnn nffordit, don't hnro it tihftnnWf.n, ..t
linro money for "such luxuries," workeight hours a dav
oboy-Ui- 0 authorities, don't violate tho

laws OJCCCnfc nnaalhW
working hoursand respect prohlbl--
.UUB,

Thus the young mllllonnim
the renctlonnry rules of life laid down
by tho rich for tho poor for agestho
rccipo nas snronil th antru
socialism further than anvthlnt? in
world. ,

Young Rockefeller is dossosspi!nf n
much wealth ho cannotcount It Cer-
tainly ho never woiked ad pr.riucod
it ooubtjos its beginning rests on
"thrift and saving" by his father, h
It" has swnllt-- to countless ii.liMmi
wltnout work.

Tho youthful Croesus savs thonzht
of a six-ho- work day is nneriJo.
Naturally--th- man whoso bursting
bnnk account is swelled every minute
by picking off percentageof the nro
ductlon of countless thousandsof men
Is not enthusiasticabout cutting down
their hours of work. Evury lltle bit
help?.

His allusion to the phonographas n
luxury harks back to tho dark nges.
Tho phonographhas saved tho sanity
of thousandsof lonely women on tho
farms and given Joy to millions of men
and women from whose sweat tho
Rockefeller millions have sprung.

Mr. Rockefeller'sBiblo class doubt
loss sits with mouths ngapcbut the
nublic Biblo class, consisting of more

PETH

than a hundred million people, will be
more deeply interested if tho young
man will tell .them how tho farmer and
thft miner and theother usefulworkers
in tho world can get a JuRt return for
their labor, andhow the peopl6 can pre
vent the amassing of fabulous for
tunes bv those who don't work for

novlnr ornwocpil onrsolvcs will"' i- - -

cnniiMirft TwvjsosRors of talking
I..machine now on mar cuumuM,

record entitled, "Sleep, Baby, Sleep.

PHONE 389

B-- tf

Mma

turn

FOR PURE MILK
We can now supply you with puro

milk from testedcows. To further in
sure absolutepurity wo have Installed
a Clariflcr which removes all foreign
matter from the milk. Get pure milk.
From now on our price Is 0 cents per
pint. and 10 cents per quart
THE BIO SPRING DAIRY CO. J. T.
Parrlsh, Proprietor. 28-- t.

The FannerWins tho Election
Terhaps tho most significant phase

of the recent,election is summed up in
a public statement issued by Mr. Gray
Silver, Washington representative of
The American Farm Bureau Fcdera
tlon, as, follows :

' .

"Tho entire membershipof .tho sen
ate was. All and of claims,

by a major-- be to agent In
ity. consldor this full vindica
tion of Tho American Farm Bureau's
legislative program, as well as that ot
tho blocs, and proof that the legisla-

tion was in lino with public senHmc"h"
Mr. Sflver's analysis is obvious, but

it tells only part of tho lesson.
The result evidently heralds nn

awakeningof tbo public mind to tho
fact that the real party In which

nro interested n unit .Domini 31.

the American party wnose DncKDono(

sole platform tho prosperity of

the man who tills the soil keeps

the world nlivo.
Twenty years ago no ono could con-

ceive Democraticfarmer,rojoicing

the election of n Republican to Con-

gress, but . likewise twenty years ago

wo could not conceive Illinois listen

ing to the opera In Now York per

radio today.

The world moves.' Blind partisan--u

clvlne war to common sense,

and wo are coming to see.that such

ma tho
o

,
I

ia order to get the out; the - -
ft pr0. .
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eal of Mn nt larmer
at his Ingenuous simplicity,

seemingly ho tne v.
displayed

sense to organize
.sufficient

.to
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traced thanmay boX sotothe that.it has
ndafor theon
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Characterin Conservatism
Tho conservative is not necessarily an unprogrcssive, cautious or

timid man. Tho conservative manusually is thoughtful andintelligent, refus-

ing will-o'-wis- p ideas of foolish or schemingleaders.

Summedup, the characterof' conservatismis cautionwitlfout timidity and
sincererespect world's experiences.

reflects an individuality of conservatism. It is a safe,
serviceableinstitution for you to profit'through. Whetherit be deposits,

checking, investments or loans, you will be glad of making'this bank
bank..

Make Your Dollars Have More Cents!

West TexasNational Bank
Pay 4. Per Cent

on Time Deposits

NOTICE TO DEPOSITORS
AND CREDITORS'

Notice hereby given that the
First State Bank has been closed
and now in my for tho
purpose of liquidation.

All having against
tho First State City,
Texas, must such claims and
make legal proof thereof on before
December 21, 1022.

ALL OF GUARANTEED
DEPOSITORS BE PRE--l
SENTED AND PROOF
THEREOF NO LATER THAN
DECEMBER 21, 1022.

CLAIMS OF GUARANTEED
PRESENTED AFTER

DECEMBER 21, 1022, SHALL NOT
BE ENTITLED PAYMENT OF
ANY PORTION THEREOF OUT OF

DEPOSITORS GUARANTY

and hodse agricultural blocs claims proof must
congress safo" presented the special

and
and

natlon

bank

charge at the banking bouse of the
First State GardenCity, Texas,
or direct to me at 'Austin,

'

J. L. CHAPMAN.
Commissioner of Insurance,and
Banking of tho of

Americans as is

is

at

as

t
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SERMON ON THE MOUNT

Delivered by JesusThe Anno

Tho only for the turmoil,
social unrest and kindred evils which
torment the world Is found in
the practical application of
teachings of tbo in the "Ser--

on tho Mount." 4
What the Constitution Is to the Fed'

Government, "Tho Sermonon
Mount" to tho kingdom of righteous
ness which came to establish in
(be world,

Section 10 MaUhow 8:5--8

tho

mon

the

THE OF TRUE PRAYER.
And when thou orayest thou

ttnra national budgetand the, snait not bo as hypocrites are: for
tariff nro not propeny piacvu they iovo pray Btanuing in tne syna

sphere ofwlitlcs. Tbo farm is in lU'gogues and" In tho corner of tho
of national factqrs that must BtreeU, that they may bo seen men.

must be chopped through or blockea,v dcTeloped regard-- ,vrllv unto you thev have their
but to

Anilam souia do to got me . fnrtnately tho naB, fl But thou, when thou Drayest. enter

lota.
T.

of

sensed this fact for Into thy closet, and whegjlhou ,Tjast

While the great cUU ftve P01a shut thy door, pray to thy. Father
tne -- ..

Breat
smiled

Ib oniy m

Hfe that has enough
along

ne and acumen

make Kxa
The

more any
fact been

,Sc
justice, common

good.

Farms Fer
selling for farms

ranch, sections

S and 27; cash,

d
..mramiAK.

who to CUt

mokIng expense

lum

to follow

for

and'

is

is hands

persons

present
or

CLAIMS

LEGAL

ALL
DEPOSITORS

TO

THE

returned to

Christ,

solution

cral

SPIRIT

ns'tho

sav

terms,
4--t

State

is

5

wnicn nnq my
secth In secret shall

thee openly.
But when ye pray, use not vain

renditions, as the heathen do: for
they think that they shall be heard
for their much speaking.

Be pot ye therefore like ,unto
them: for yonr knowcth what

ye have need of, ye ask.

bin.

man

tho

sane

ConcreteWork
I am prefttretl to de aay kind of

concrete work siuowaiKs, curving, eic,

See me for estlsaates, W. M.

nnnPARD. 8--tf

"THS BALDWIN PIANO"
gee W, R. DAWS8, 818.

Dier for Big taring. idTSrttae--

ment. 44-t- f.

r

a

This

your

We

claims
Bank, Garden

MUST

MADE

FUND.

Bank,
mailed

Texas.

Texas.

today,

Master

Christ

farmer
Itself.

is in secret;
which reward

7

Father
things before

Phooa

Big Spring, Texas
The
Feel

'rom Pills to Powder
Jim's cut finger or Sadio's nose
That needssome powder to hold lier beaus; ,V,.r
Or baby's food, that must tasto good. '
Whatever you seek you will find if you peek .

.

In through fho door of Our1 drug store. ,

We have everything that a modern drug stareshould
have. Our prices are fair and our drugs are pure. i

Bring your prescriptions to us Satisfaction assured
Get the Latest Magazines We Carry Cempleto Line

Phwe J.D. BILES Bit Sprint
DRUGGIST

Corner Main and West Third Streets

CITY BARBER SHOP

CourteougWorkmen
Satisfaction Guaranteed

--Give Us a Trial

BATTLE A INGLE, Proprietors

119 Main; Street Big Springs,Texas

ExchangingMeals'
Wo live in tho country where there

is plenty of work and little social life.
I enjoy keepinghouseand cooking, but
I long occasionally to lt down to a
meal that somcono else has prepared.

have two neighborsliving nearby
with whom we have started n system
for exchangingmagazines: Why not ex-

change meals? I talked to my neigh-lor8- .;

tboy were ready to try the plan,
which works admirably One family
entertains the other two families each
week at supper. We had some diffi-

culty In getting our men to fall In
with our plan, but finally, they decid
ed that they would rather go along

than stay at homo and eat a cold
lunch, and now enjoy thb plan as
thoroughly as we do. M. L., in The
ProgressiveFarmer.

Concrete Sidewalksana.Cnrblag

Now Is the seasonto have concrete

sidewalks and curbing constructed.
Will be to furnish you estimates
oh this work. . JIM WTNSOW.

Phone806.

I. J. Robb, Yuell Robb and M. D.

Stoner rcturod Saturdny evening

from a business irlp to Carlsbad,N, M.

DISCRIMINATING GIRLS LIKE
MISS 8AYLOBS CANDY CUN-

NINGHAM 1 PHILIPS.

Bank WhereYou
at Home

87

pleased

CLYDE E. THOMAS.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office la CourthouseBig Spring,Texas--

DR. E. H. HAPPEIX
Dantiit

0eeOver West Texas NatieasJ Baafc
i Big Bprlag, Texas.

Day Phase281 : : Night Phase82

DR. OTTO WOLFE
LICENSED VETERINARIAN

East.SeeeadSt Big Spring, Tesaa
M2t-pd- .

JAMES T. BROOKS
AttorneyatLaw

PraeMM la DWrlsi Caw,

otfick in court aorm
BMBTRINCL TEXAS

Our Coca, Cola makes the day
brighter Cunningham & Philips,

b 4 .'
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The past week has been, a very busy
for Methodist folks. Last Friday

sight, as previously announced, we
neia oar annum .uctnouBt "At uomo- -

at the church. It was Well attended,
and tveryoho enjoyed the comfortable
Informal affair, to the utmost. This
is now become a thoroughly establish
ed. event for ns, and Is really a Mia day

Two new teachershave been added
to our 8. S. ranks; Mlsc Maud Iceper
and Cora Martin. "Sext Snnday at
the closeof the lesson,Mr. Manuel will
give a brief summary of our Novem
ber lessons: Jesus Christ the urcat
Physician, The Great Teacher, The
Great Friend arid The Great Mission
ary, It Is a great topic and Is to be
handled by a great man. Be aurc to
henf his synopsisat this time.

. One of Bro. nardy'a greatest ser-
mons was the one delivered Sunday
morning on the vast Importance of
Separationand Meditation In the de-
velopment of Christian character. At
the evening hour Service for Others
was emphasized. At both morning
and evening hour It wa?onr greatgood
pleasure to be lifted to heights of
harmony and beauty thru the means
of cxqulslto music A visitor passing
thru on business, far from his Penn--.
eylvanla home, paused long enough to
give us two beautiful classic Psalms:
"The Earth is the Lord's," and ""Unto

Thee, O God." Mr. Cocke has n won-

derful tenor voice and most excellent
choice In his sacredsolos. The people
who were fortunate enough to be
presentwill not soon forget this mils- -'

ical treat. We were glad to note quite
an increase"in the nnmber prcent at
church, among them many visitors
whosepresence is always welcome.

On. Monday afternoon the contest on
Bible Drill was brought to a happy
termination, "The Winners" walking
off with a sweeping majority. At the
close both sides were treated .to a sur
prise, as the president of the Aux
iliary, Miss Barnes, announcedhe
purposeof entertaining both sides on
Tuesday,December 5th at the T. M.
C. A. This entertainment is to be n
"Four O'clock Tea." and not. only does
she Invite the Methodist women, but
all her women friends nt the different
churches,their nnmc Is legion, to drop
1n for a friendly visit "over the ten
cups," No other Invitations than thru
the. DTerald will lie pent out by the
noste, except announcement at
church. She does wish to snv she is
tremendouslyproud of her side during
the contest for thev acted like

30:80 owi.

HJHdl

of nroirrnm. The offering is supposed

to represent self-deni- anil we urge
all who come to remember u;i
us each bring a worthy offering ns a
trim iinil Ihnnk riff tn ntir trrrat WOrld
Missions program. Come for all day If
possible. If come for the morning
or ancgnoon,whenever you can
rango for. Visitors are always wel
come.

Butchers a 123 PoundHog

the Issue of Farm and Banch of
March 25. 3922 appearedan article
felling of the butchering of the largest
hog on record and this hog was partly
a product Howard County having
been bred by Sam Little, breeder of
big type Poland China hogs. The hog
killed was Giant of TJlyde Jo. 334,050
and sold to Tom Edwards of Clyde
when a small pig and Mr. Edwards
developed him. Eight of Mr. Little's
brood sows are halt sisters to the
biggest hog on record, four on the
dam'sside and four on the sire's side.

The article telling of the butchering
of this big hog which appeared In
Farm and Banch Is ns follows:

"In n letter received from Tom Ed
wards of .Clyde', Texas, he states that
he recently killed a hog that weighed
1208 pounds. lie skinned hog and
the hide measured0 1-- 2' feet long by
7 feet wide. He made dver four hun
dred ronnds of sausage,and an im
mense amount of lard. This hog was
a prize winner nt the Texas State Fair
nt Dallas Jn li20."

Farming Land For Sale
25C0 acres fine agricultural land in

Dawson County; Texas, is be placed
on the market. The land is all tillable
and close to good school and church.
Will sell in any size .tracts from 100
acres up. Price $20 to bonus 2
duethe State.

No cash laneeded If you have prop
erty elsewhereas I will accept deed
of trust on real estateor other prop-
erty first payment; andyon can pay
balance In. nine equal annual instal
ments. This is some of the finest
farming land In Texas nnd It will pay
you to InvestigateIf you want to own
! home In the-Wes- t Come, write or
wire.

T also own 8,000 acres In Galnea
founty which I will sell on the same
terms,, lint at a lower nrlee. ArtrirmM

11 Inquiries to A. L. WASSON. Bie
Spring, Texnsi-iAdvertlsc-

ment

De Molay ServicePostponed

, . i --uvuy .Mm wnicn was
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lunch together nnd then another hour the first of Oris week

Mechamcai perfection in Iincob coty
strocticciaasareaahigherdegreeofsafety, y
a greater realisation,of cocaSbst,thm
cambeobtained fxam. other mrrfrr em
xz&m&e& of price or daime.

Wtboat qcafificalioii, the Lfccoln kthc
tirriog akdlcaadevelop.

fttafeA Uiftt Sttpftfy Iron
If you aeedIron in your blood, then

get it dally, 968 times a year, from
your 6wn ganlen made by your own
mind and hand. What can wo grow
that is rich In Iron? This is a partial
list: Asparagus, Brussels sprouts,
cabbage, cauliflower, carrot, corn
(green), kale, leek, lettuce, mustard,
radish, aptnnch, tomatoes, and turnip,
greens; apples, figs, pears, strawber--j
rles, raspberries, blackberries, and
dewberries.

Health authorities will tell you that
tho best and by far the most pleasant
way to strengthen your system with
Iron Is to cat regularly and plentifully
of a variety of the above fruits nnd
vegetables.

EggA, meats, bananas,oranges,and
oatmeal also contain Iron. But re-

member that the best and cleanest
Iron iron that is untarnlshoda-comC- 3
from tho homegrown,supply. The
ProgressiveFarmer.

For Rest
Ono four room, houseon West Third

street in Jonesvalley newly papered
One furnished house and one room

furnished for light housekeepingalso
lor rent. Call at 401 Bell or
Phone 55. o--tf

See What Other Folks Are Doing
When crops have been gathered and

folks havo plenty of lime to snare
many of our Tannersmight well spend
considerabletime in seeing wnat other
farmers, particularly the most success-
ful ones in the county are doing.

Nearly every county lias a number
of outstanding farmers who are con-
spicuously successfulalong somo par-
ticular line or lines and there Is Some-thin-g

of value to thbse who learn
about their betterethods. 7

Our U. S. Experiment station here
is always glad to have onr fimtn
pay a visit In these daysof automo
bile and good roads it is In easy reach
of every farmer in our county and a
visit at any time cannot fall to be of
interest and value to true seekersafter
better ways nnd methods to foiw tn
get tho best results.

A Peculiar Railway Accident
A peculiar accidentone mile west of

Merkcl nt 8:30 o'clock Monday
traffic over the Texas &

Pacific railroad for a time. A cattle
car loaded with 2Q cows and one horse
located near the middle of in
frolght trail), eastbound,pulled in two
spuung the animals on the track.
However, not a cow was hurt.

About one third of tho car nulled
loose from the balance of it. The
eastbound Sunshine SpeJal was .held
up behind the wreck, while westbound
Np. 25 was, held up at Merkel about
six nonrs, AMiene Keporter.

o3nng your lunh, plato and ' AK,n amn nroi,cup. After k ,
the morniug;-- service

R ctnigrntulated uiion the nrrlyalj TRl?THFUL STATEMENTS ABOUT
Will nnve et n flno ft 1- - nnnml Unr of 1,M rtrm iiDmminoa ms own

CDNNINGIIAM 8t PHILIPS.
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GATES TI
Tfie Tires with Wider, and,Thicker Tread

v.ir":

Get thie'habit of 196 you need
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ProposesImmediate Belief for Schools
Austin, Texas Immediate relief

for Texas schoolswill be asked by S.
M. N. Marrs, recently elected State
Superintendent of Public
when ho takes office In Januasy, ac-
cording to his statement today to tho
TexasEducational News Sarvice. The
largestemergencyappropriation possi-
ble will be askedfor the schools, whtrti
Superintendent)Marrs believes, should
do at least?3 per pupil.

"Considering deficiencies, approprla
tions and tar rates, some $4,000,000
will bo. avallablo early in 1023 whleh
legislators caa apply to school relief,"
said Superintendent Marrs. "The
schoolsgot 13,000,000 less through the
per capita this year than last, and
$5,000,000 less through rural aid.
Hence there should b&l at,least $3,500,-00- 0

soon available for to
the schools. If that much is appropri
ated the schoolswill still havo less
moneyper pupil than in 1021.

"Xo backward step should be taken;
So I shall recommendan

of $3 fOR each pupil or as much
more as may be possible. As thereare
1,300,000children, the minimum would
lie about $4,000,000 Tho host thine.
friends of Terasschools can now do is

upon their
the appro

priation's Deing made at once."
Permanent relief can never be ob

tained .by the schools,coming, tin cup
in hand to legislature year after year,

tat belief of the
eiecr. He lias concluded that school
finances can be placed on a sound un-
fluctuating hasis only through far
reaching changes in the laws of
Texas, His Is for a sew
constitution. He believes friends of
Texas children should unite in work
ing for constitutional or other chanzes
'necessaryto give Texas children he
Kina or scnoois to which they are e- -
titled.

What Will the Legislature Do?
Isnt It about time for nvr fm.complete her coming into th nnin ,

gracefully conformlne
kieuerni, generaland special regulations
aim rules 7

"We have In mind, at this Um. th
matter of meeting the requirementsof
the federal government in pvtaiuur
aid to states In the construction as
maintenanceof highways.

the

It I high time the leelslatwa H--
vests' counties of 'state highway nU4- -

C, ana vests this task ia the state:
It Is impossible for any entity to.
tloa la. a larger area thati ita power

cover. A county can sot faaattoa
In matters of statewide noeooaity. . V

The task of superior atateomaart
awaits the aaa who. will gtre tosjm
a road systea that will eoaotriMt aad
maintain her aikfeways. ,

fWlla a 1 .
I'umtvrr Of, oar ZOiWI AM' to set imt fruK trMtrom the aBat of fnrtt ,tm

i;o :WMf :Do You G.
l f

--rby buying a cord h'M
of the cxtrai miles in iu

nleM you get thecord tire

Surfly a long wearin
bugKt to hare a loti- -
rubbertreadto match it
Thafswhy more motorist ,

aay are buying Gate. S
Tread Corrl Tu i

natter ana inicKer rubber

phoning, when anytKi
for your automobile.

Instruction,

appropriation

appropria-
tion

preference

TIRE & TOP CO
TheAutomobile Supply House S?1 r
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Must Plant Trees
Tho United States is mslng up Its

timber four times asfast as It is growl
imj. This means a steady decreasein
the available supply of timber, and it
means that the country will be almost
completelydenudedof forestswjthin a
generation,, unless systematic tree
planting is fostered on a gigantic
scale. The United States forest ser.
vice has the figures that show the rate
or growth and tberate of cossumption.
Consumption--per capita has decreased
from 500 board feet in 100 to about
UOO board feet This decreased con
sumption is said to he due to decreased
supply. One of the large tmdertaklngs
or our government in the near future
must be the reforestation on, a scale
hitherto unprecedented.This is a pro
ject worthy of the best mindsand best
hands the country can assemble.

SUBSCRIPTIONS WANTED
II. K. Hayden k new ninrta i

solicit ami receipt fer to
rert north Star-Telegra-

Dalkw Seml-Week-ly Farm News.
Abilene Reporter.

' Big Spring Herald
and etherynUUoiUu

impress representativeand'lZSZSSjSsenators necessity of this

superintendent

will

jadgtac

sufeseriptfem

by us. Soe him pereonaUy er pheae
BIO SPRING HERALD

By Jordan& Haydea

Big SprtegBosidoaeesCbaagfagBaads
sen lovelace this week purchased

or, Dr. A. L. ffetsel his ome place In
College Heights Artrtifin n.
Wetsel purchasedfrom J. A, Baggett

at 05 Mala street,bow oc
cupied by g. H. Hall.

Paul Dally left Sunday.night, for
Marshall haviag aecepteda positioa Ja
th storeroomdeartawatof the T. &
P. By.

Mlsa Mary Johnson returned Tues-
day aoralng fro'a a vWt. with reia.
rives and friend t Tptt Worth and
Dallas.
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